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Stage Set For
A House Vote
On Ruwl Plan

WASHINGTON, March 30 (AP) Republicans formally
offered the Ruml skip-a-ye- ar tax plan to the housetoday as
asubstitutefor the administration-sponsore-d 'no abatement'
arrangementfor getting on a pay-as-you-- income tax
basis.

This development,which setthe stagefor avoteon a con-
troversial Issue affecting 44,000,000taxpayers,found Speak-te-r

Rayburn (D-Te-x) predictingtheRumlproposalwould be
voted down andRepublican LeaderMartin of Massachusetts
saying "we're confident" It will succeed.

Rayburnexpressedhis opinion in responseto a question
at his first pressconference since debatebeganon the now

Dr. Wiggins
To Address
Bombardiers

Br. D. M. Wiggins, president of
the College of Mines and Metal-
lurgy, El Paso,will deliver the
main addressThursday morning
when the largest group of bom-
bardier cadetsyet to be graduat-
ed from the Big Spring Bombar-
dier 'School receive their silver
wings and commissions as of-

ficer in the army air force.
Dr. Wiggins has chosen"Avia-

tion, The War, And A New
World" aa the subject of his ad-
dress and Cadet W. H. Slehr,
wing commander of class 43--6,

will give the class response.
Exercises will be held In the

post chapel at 9:30 o'clock with
CoL Robert W. Warren, new
commandant,awarding diplomas
and wings.
Officers for class 13--5 Include

Cadet W. H. Slehr, wing com-
mander; Cadet H. B. Crlsman,
group commander; Cadet R. C.
Dodson, group adjutant Cadet J.
R Pardrldge,squadroncommand-
er: CadetJ. N. Cathey, squadron
adjutant and Cadet J. O. Adcox,
squadron first sergeant

Flight A officers Include Cadet
V. H. Caraway, flight lieutenant;
Cadet W. G. Dolgin. flight ser-
geant and Cadets W. P. Conlon,
C W. Cooke, W. M. Cox and 7.
T. Clark, corporals.

Officers for Flight B are Cadet
W. E. Case, flight lieutenant;
Cadet E. A. Jorgensea,flight ser-
geant and CadetsW. C. Patterson,
P. Orseccl, V. J. McGovem and J.
Biggerstaff, corporals.

Flight C officers are CadetM. D.
Sarwbsky, flight lieutenant; Cadet
M. A. D'Angellco, flight sergeant,
and Cadets I P. Blatnlca, J. L.
Brady, A, O. Schoolcraftand E. J.
Pomervillc, corporals

Officers In Flight D Include
Cadet V. A. Terrlto, night lieuten-
ant; Cadet R, L. Manning, flight
sergeant; Cadets N. P. Dear, W.
C. Craig, W. J. Morlarlty and S.
,W. Flleg, corporals.

Included In the class are boys
from St stateswhich range from
California to Massachusettsand

- from Florida to Washington.

FP And Eden In
ExtendedParley

WASHINGTON. March SO. OS?)

President Roosevelt devoted the
enUre morning today, from break-
fast until noon, to a conference
with British Foreign SecretaryAn-
thony Eden.

Eden, who has been a White
House guest since Saturday, Is
leaving today and will proceedto
Ottawa before returning to Lon-
don.

OfferedGasoline
To Wrong Man

PONCA CITT, Okla.. March 80
OB Sure,he oould sell more than
four gallons of gasoline, said the
service station attendant andIf
the customerdidn't have another
coupon that was all right; he
could furnish them.

The man seatedbeside the listen-
ing customer was Charles Reed,
chairman of the county rationing
board.

The attendant didn't know that
until OPA agentsarrived.

BOSTON, Mass March 80 UP

John L. Sullivan, assistant sec-
retary of the treasury, declared
today that during the first two
weeks of March the Americaa
people "gave a

proof of unity and loj- -.

alty" by pouring Into the treas-
ury the greatestflood of Income
taxes la the history of this or
any other Batten."

Despite widespread confusion
resulting from discussion over

go tax legWaHen,
more than 40,900,080 persons'
ame through "la a manner that

was and Inspiring."

I Bitterly contested contro- -

versy on how best to gettax
payers on a pay-as-you--

basis.
Martin's statement followed an

hour-lon- g strategy meetinghe held
with the republican steering com
mittee.

Rayburn declined to predict
whether President Roosevelt
would veto the Ruml plan If It
shouldreachhim bearingthe ap-
proval of the houseand senate.
Rep. Dies (D-Te-x) told the house
Saturday he was certain of such
a veto.
The speakermade it clear that

he believed the house should act
now on the question of taxes,
rather than letting a stalemateor
deadlock resultin sendingit back
to the ways and means committee
for further study.

"I don't think congress can be
put In the position of not acting
on It after thecommittee hasbeen
studying this matter for (wo
month," he said, adding:

"We've got tofunctlon. That
applies to republicansas well as
democrats."

Just back from Texas, where
he went to attend the funeral of
his brothei, Rayburn said he
felt that he had been "in a good
position to view this thing," from
1,300 miles away from Washing-
ton.

"I think,' he said, that the
"average cltlsea thinks that the
Ruml plan Is a little too much."
Asked directly whether he

thought that the oommlttee's plan,
which provides no tax abatement,
would be adopted,the speaker re-
plied; "1 dont know what kind
of amendmentswill be offered."

More than 30 havebeen proposed.

Miner-Wag- e

Showdown
Is Delayed

WASHINGTON, March 80. IIP)
Dual pressureon Capitol mil for
passageof some of the toughest
labor legislation In yearsappeared
today to have been temporarily
eased by an eleventh-hou-r exten-
sion of the deadline In the wage
battle between the southern Appa-lacha- ln

soft coal operatorsand the
United Mine Workers of America,

News that aa agreement had
been reachedto continue nego-
tiations for 80 days after the
present contract expires tomor-
row came to congress at a mo-
ment when each house had one
eye on the coal dispute and the
other on available labor mea-
sures which oould be sped to
both floors for action.
Had negotiations broken down

and work stoppageresulted, the
housealready had the Hobbs

bill tentatively slat-
ed for action next week with pos-
sible sUff amendments and the
senate speculatedover the revival
of an anti-strik- e bill first offered
In November, 1941, and dropped
ones at White House request

Some half a dosen measures
are pending ta various commit-
tees, bat the Hobbs MB. Is the
only one ready for quick vote
by the entire) house.
The senatemeasure,to empower

the president to seise and operate
any factory or mine psoduclng
materials ofwar whenevera labor
dlsputs hatted production, came
before the senate with the uanl--
mou endorsementof Its Judiciary
committee, which acted m a 45--

mtnute sessionyesterday.

ha said la s speech preparedfor
the Boston Advertising Crab.

Sullivan said that this year's
taxes are being collected at a
cost less than half of that three
years ago. The treasury esti-
mates this year's collection cost,
he said,win be 00 .centsper 8180
collected, comparedwith the 1M0
figure of'tUJ per $180.

He addedthat during the,past
three years when tat rateshave
been rising sharply the percent-
age of uaeolleetedtaxes has de.
eHaed. la WL hesaid.It amount.
ed to fire-tent- of one per cent
Of total eeHeottoas and la 194

dftf aaS&Jl tasas

GreatestFlood Of Taxes
In History Paid In March

tremendous,over-
whelming

heartening

-- - f.

Yanks, British Near Junction
As Nazis Continue In Retreat
HeavyRaids
CostTheRAF

33 Bombers
Berlin, War Plants
In The Ruhr Are
Under Attack

LONDON. March SO tm Th.
RAF attacked Berlin and war
plants in the Ruhrvallev lut nlvht
with a loss of 33 bombers, the air
ministry announcedtoday.

sweepingover the nJCzl capital
for the second time In three
nights, the British fliers Inflict
ed heavy damage and lost SI
bombers, while another twelve
were missing from the sweep
over the Ruhr, the oommunlouo
said.
It was the sixtieth raid of th.

war on Berlin. Saturdaynight the
RAF unloaded 900 tons of bombs
In the greatestraid of the war on
the nazi capital, during which nine
oomoers were lost.

It was the seventhair attack nn
Berlin this year.

Bochum, an Important iron, steel
and coal center In the Ruhr only
10 miles east of Essen, also was
amongthe targets hit

.Last nighrs losses were the
highest the RAF has suffered la
a single nlghfs raid since Sept.
16-1-7, 1942, when 89 bombers fail-
ed to return from widespread
raids on the Ruhr.
It was the second costliest at--

tack on Berlin. Twenty-tw- o air
craft were reported mlsslns-- from
the Jan. 17-1-8 raid.

Observers concluded that last
night's assaulteither was mads by
a much larger force of bombers
than usual or that the defensesof
the city had been strengthened
greatly.

The biggestloss ever by
the RAF In a single night was 62
bombers In the 1,000-bomb-er raid
on Bremen and other targets on
the night of June 25-2- 1942. Twenty-th-

ree were missing from the
Essen rafd on March 12-1-8 when
the Krupp works were damaged
neaviiy.

ClearWay For
FatherDraft?

WASHINGTON, March 80. tff
A conferencehere next week of

state selective service directors
was scheduled today amid reports
that changes in regulations are
impending to clear the way for
drafting of fathers when other
classesare exhausted.

National headquarters discount-
ed the importanceof the meeting,
describing it as an annual affair
to give state directors and na-
tional officers an opportunity to
go over their problems and ex-
change ideas.

But reports persisted that
there soon would be major
changesIn regulations, possibly
lumping all fathers outside the

le group Into a new
class, despite War Manpower
Oomlssloner Paul V. McNutt's
admonition against speculation.
Thesereports are based in part

on the fact that while drafting of
fathers whose children are count-
able as dependentsIs barred by
national revaluationsuntil further
notice, many states will have to
begin calling these men about
July to meet quotas.

Creation of a classification for
fathers apart from the S--A and
S--B rating they now occupy along
with childless married men would
simplify the task of local boards
in going over their records to de-
termine who may be reclassified

A.

Berlin Talks Of

Early Invasion
STOCKHOLM, March SO UB

The Berlin correspondent of the
newspaperAftonbladet said today
that the first reaction among Oar-ma-n

spokesmen to isst night's
British raid on the Germancapita
was that "possibly this air offen-
sive mark thebeginningof the In-

vasionof the Europeancontinent"
Thesespokesmenwere quotedas

saying:
"We have no Illusions any more

about slstplng undisturbed."
The Stockholm press said anti-

aircraft cannonadingIn Denmark
oould ba heard In Swedish towns
"for severalhours," indicating the
extent of the British force going
to and from the latestBerlin raid.

The regular Swedish passengsr
plane to Berlin returned to Stock-
holm" today three hours after de-
parting without having landed In
Germany. This was Interpreted
as possibly meaningthe Templehet
airport was not la condition for a
landing, although the reasongiven
here was bad weather and drift-
ing barrageballoons.
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Treatinsr WonnrlpfT p 1I"n Monroe deft)
Z or Erwln Tenn B medlcal ofn.oer, assistedby Sgt Gurncy Q Caddy of Wilder, Idaho, treatsthewounded leg of an American soldier hit by bomb fragments whileon patrol at the front The surgeonand his aid are working In aportable operating room mountedon a truck, Note that they weafsteelhelmets.

Enemy
Is Set
Fighter

Destroyer
Ablaze Bv

WASHINGTON, March 30 (AP) American fighter
planesattacking at Buch low altitude that one craft lost a
three-fo- ot sectionof its wine aeainata mast,strafol nnrf nr
afire a Japanesedestroyerin the northwesternSolomons is-
lands on Monday, the navy reported today.

xne aamageaplane anaall others in the operation re-
turned safely. They were creditedwith settiner afire five to
ntjven Japanesepianesin aa
dition to the damageinflict
edon the destroyer.

Falsi Island lies In the western
part of Shortland harbor, an area
where the Japs have concentrated
strong defenses and from which
they have conducted operations
against American positions on
GuadalcanalIsland in the south-
eastern Solomons. Alu Island Is
two miles off the southeastcoast
of Shortland. '

The communique madeno men-

tion of operations In the Aleu-
tians where according to navy
announcementsSundayan Amer-
ican task force had discovered
and divertedat least temporarily
a Japaneseforce Intent upon de-
livering supplies to the enemy
base on Klska Island. Naval
spokesmen said they had no fur-
ther. Information as to whether
the Americanforce badbeensuc-
cessful In pressing an attack
against the Jap ships.

ALLIED HEAQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, March 80. OR Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur's bomb-
ers rangedout again yesterdayto
punish Japanesepositions in New
Guinea and New Britain and to
strike at enemy concentrationson
Australia's northwestern flank.

Fires visible for 15 miles were
started in a low-lev- el bombing
and strafing attackon Toel, In the
Kal Islands, and the villages of
Xanggoer and Wabsekalso were
machlneguuned,headquarterssaid
today.

In New Britain, airdromes at
Gasmata and Cape Gloucester
were bombed, and in New Guinea
the harbor at Madang, the town
area and shore Installations at
Lae, and the coast between Fin-schh- af

en and Madangwere strafed
and bombed, a communique an-
nounced.

Two Are Injured As
Train Is Derailed

CLARENDON, Xa, March SO CD
Two mall clerks were slightly In-
jured today when the locomotive
and seven carsof the Pennsylvania
Railroad's "Northern Express"
were derailed a mile east of this
northwestern Pennsylvania town.

The derailment occurred In a
railroad "cut" In a hillside. Two
of the cars tilted against the em-
bankments. The last two cars of
the train remained on the track.
None turnedover.

The aecldent.occurred about 8
a. m. (Central "War Time), the
railroad reported,on Renovo divis-
ion ,a two-trac- k branch line. The
scenewas nearClarendon,a town
of 800 about16 miles south of the
New state line.
ClarendonIs sevenmiles southeast
of Warren, Pa.

Planes

PetitionsIn

ForNallev
And Mead

Petitions bearing signatures of
68 persons were submitted Tues-
day asking that the namesof W.
L. Mead and C. O. Nalley be in-

cluded on the ballot as candidates
for city commissioner.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that the lists would be given
a routine check to ascertain If
the signatures meet charter re-
quirementsqualifiedvoterswho
have six months residencewith-
in the city.
Deadline for filing by this

method Is Saturday, he reminded.
The other deadline that of filing
without necessityof petition was
March 21. Q rover C. Dunham and
T. J. A. Robinson, incumbents,
had filed before that time.

In statements to the Herald
Saturday night when news of the
petitions was first learned, both
Nalley and Mead said that in

to urglngs that they run
they had said only that If elected
they would serve.

This year, under new stats regu-
lations, candidateswill be obliged
to sign a statement of loyalty to
the nation. This statementon a
prescribedstate form, has nothing
to do with filing or local election
practices except that all candi-
dates must sign such a statement
If they are to be qualified for of-
fice.

YOUTH IS DROWNED
AUSTIN, March SO (A1) Funeral

services will be held Wednesday
for Roy Stuart Billings, University
of xexas sopnomore from York
town who drowned In Lake Austin
yesterday when his canoe

CHICAGO, March SO. CD The
nation's traffic deaths la Febru-
ary were the lowest la 16 years,
the national safety coaacU aald
today, but cited figures which M

aid Indicated a stabilising of the
toll at levels from 40 to 60 per
cent below those of 19U, the
last pre-w- ar year.

Although the 1.090 toll last
month was 82 per cent below
the February, IMS, total aad 88
per oeat lower than the all-ti-

February high of tJM la
1941, the ceuaoH said the f4ares

w , . .

RussiansPush
Slowly OnTo
Smolensk

Clinging To Foot-
holds On Western
Bank Of Donets

MOSCOW, March 80. UEV-Slogg-

ahead In bad weather and
through swampycountry, the Red
army Is continuing to move toward
Smolensk, while south of Bely, the
Soviet midday communique said
today three more villages have
fallen Into Russian hands.

A strong enemy basUoa was
attacked In the Bely sector yes-
terday and a wedge driven Into
the German defenses, with one
detachment swinging around
the position to aid In exter-
minating a large part of
the garrison and then helping
to stave off a Germancounter-
attack, the bulletta declared.
While the main fore of the

Russians northeast of Smolensk
consolidates Its newly-wo-n points,
soouts have gons out on reoon-nclterl-

missions, It was said.
In the latest fighting, about 800

uermans ware killed, the com-
munique said, and the Russians
captured two guns, a mortar bat-
tery and an ammunition dump.

There were as yet no Indica-
tions the Russianshad gives up
the footholds they still have la
some placesoa the westernbank
of the Donets,
"In another sector (of the

Donets front) artillery fire dis
persed a large concentration of
enemy Infantry, silenced two mor-
tar batteries and destroyed an
enemy gun," the
communique announced.

The midday war bulletta de-
clared that It German planes
had been shot oat of the air,
three of thera oa the Smolensk
and 11 In the wastesa Cau-
casus,where a Germanaoouttag
force was reported smashedby
artillery and mortar fire.

To Look Into
FirrancesOf
Oil Operator

TULSA, Okla, March 80. CSV-Cou- nty

Attorney Dixie Gilmer to-
day delved Into the financial
dealings of T. Karl Simmons,
wealthy Tulsa oil man, with Mrs.
Ella B. Howard, trim Fort Worth
divorcee, who is held on a charge
of murderinghis wife.

Gilmer subpoenaed from the
First National Bank and Trust
company the financial records of
the oil man from Tanuary 1, 1986,
to March 29, 1912.

T want to find out Just how
much money hasbeen paid to Mrs.
Howard, and the purpose of these
payments,"Gilmer said.

He said he would Introduce aay
records of transactions between
Simmons and the di-
vorcee at her preliminary hearing.

Mrs, Simmons, 65, wifely known
horsewoman, was soht to death
In the fashionableMayo hotel last
Thursday. Mrs. Howard told
county authorities that Mrs. Blm-mo- ns

forced her way Into her
room, threatened to kill her and
In a struggle over a pistol, was
wounded fatally,

Gilmer, In asking a delay ta
Mrs. Howard's preliminary hear-
ing until Friday, told Common
Pleas Judge Grady Cornett In a
bearing yesterday that Simmons,
in a signed statement, related he
has known Mrs. Howard for eight
years and gaveher 120,000 m 1941

"There Is some kind of a plot
and X am not sure but that some-
body may have extorted some
money from somebody," Gilmer
told the court. Judge Coraett
postponed his decision.

provided addUtenal evUsaos
that the sharp deoHnes la traf-fl- o

deaths that started last year
with wartbae testaleittuas. appar-en-Ur

had --teaehedBottom."
There la tittle bastefar hope

the ecuaeH said, "that the na-
tion caa expect orwstsatty

deeaaeate resaMmere-
ly from wartime tratSe restrtc-ttoa-s.

Oar figures tadteate a
HsbWstng of the trattto teg at
levels from 4e to M per oeat be-
low those e 1941. the last pre
war year waea sawn

February Traffic Deaths
Are Lowest In 16 Years

GabesOccupiedBy
Advancing Forces
Of Montgomery
By DAND3XDK LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRTfiA.
March SO (AP) A junction between
army anaine American forces of Lieut Gen. GeorgeS. Pat-to-n,

Jr., appearedimminent today as the British stormed
through Gabesand El Hammain pursuit of the fleeingAfri-
can corps.

Occupation of GabesandEl Hamma' on opposite sidesof
the Gabesbottleneckbetween the seaandthe salt: lakaa u
announced by an Allied headquarterscommunique today,
aname seconawew Zealand
Cyril Freybergcontinued the
mel along the coastal road
north.

The Gorman armorwithdrewfrom Gabesundera terrific
Allied bombardmentas well.
as punishmentfrom the Bea
delivered by salvos of shells
from Allied warships.

(Announcingthe passageof New
Zealandtroops through Gabes this
morning. Prime Minister Churchill
told the house ofcommons in Lon-
don today that the vanguardswere
still In contact with the retreating
enemy forces north of Gabes.

(Disclosing that the New Zeal-aade- ra

were the same force
which outflanked the Mareth
line by taking El slamma,about
20 miles west of Oabes. the
ChurchUl announcementIndicat-
ed that the Gabes gap already

Allied ForcesStill
The occupationof Gabes, about

20 miles north of the smashed
Mareth line, was announcedas
American Infantry and armor of
Gen. Patton smashedagainst the
last mountainouswall between El
Guetar and ths coast on the road
from Gafss.

There still was a distance of
about 40 miles between the
Americansaad the British, how-
ever, as the African corps strove
desperatelyto stemthe onrushof
the British.
Three German attacks wers

beaten off by another American

Additional PrisonersAreBeingTaken
Mora than 700 prisoners had

been captured the last few days
by the British in the north, while
the eighth army's bag m the
south hadclimbed to 8,000. The
Americans added 200 to their
prisonercages.

With Gabes behind him. It ap-
peared to observers that Rom-
mel's next stopping place could
not be short of ths mountainous
region northwest of Sousse, 140
miles to the north.

If his retreat was maintained
to that area, however, he would
surrender ta the powerful Amer-
ican aad British air forces a
number of excellent air fields

Shipbuilding Is
Exceeding Losses
LateRushOn
For Car Tags

Lines to ths windows at ths tax
collector's office extendedhalfway
down ths courthousehall Tuesday
morning as dilatory car owners
hurried to purchase their 1943
tags befors ths deadline a ,8
o'clock Wednesdaynight.

Monday clerks Issued 37S licenses
Including commercial, farm aad
passengercar tags but with an
additional clerk at work Tuesday,
the office expectedto handle even
mors.

X Tsaaa eertlfloate of title and
ths license number of ths ear are
two requisites befors oar owners
may purchasea new tag, clerks
reminded.Also, although ths office
la remaining open during the noon
hour through Wednesday, It will
sot be open after 8 o'clock, J. F.
Woleott, tax collector said;

rnJBUSTEB FAILS.
AUSTIN, March 80. UPJ--A 14--

hour filibuster against ths senate's
anti-usu- ry bin collapsed wheaSea.
JesseMartin of Fort Worth yield-
ed ths floor at 4:15 a. m. today,
abandoning,.aa effort ta delaypas--
sageeftaeWB to third reading.

the British Eighth

division of Lieut Gen.Bernard
chaseof MarshalErwln item.

toward Sfax, 70 miles to the

was closed to retreat far
axis forces trapped la the lS-b- y.

20-ml- sack south to theMareth
Una,
(German "panzer divisions ta

particular are remarkably mauled
and enfeebled," Churchill announc-
ed, and be addedthat the propor-
tion of the 20th and 21st
Italian army corps left behindhad
not been determined.

(A British broadcastrecordedta
New York by the federal coav
munlcaUon commission said Rosa,
mel had established new head-
quarters at El Diem. 40 miles

'north of Sfax.)

40 Miles Apart
column Just to ths north la ths
Maknassyarea,whereAnted flank-
ing forces were closest to ths sea,
sad Germanmines wars delaying
a third American force east of
Fondoukalthoughthis column was
making some advanos toward
Kalrouan.

In ths north, completing the
olrcult of pressure on the axis,
the British first army of Lieut.
Gen. K. A. N. Anderson marked
up a fresh advanceIn the DJebel
Ablod area for ths third sueees-slv-e

day, the communique an-
nounced.

along the coastal plains from
which they oould blast the '

Rlxerte bridgehead with
oeatrated fury.
The whole operation was pro-

ceeding under a spread of Allied
fighters and bombers wales
bombed Rommel's fleeing trans-
port and lines of communlcaUoa
north of Gabes and farther to the
north between the ports of Sfax
and Sousse, the communiquesaid.

During the day 17 German aad
Italian planes were destroyed la
extensive air encounters sad
bombings, while 10 Allied planes,
were missing, the announcement'
said.

LONDON, March 30. CP-- A. V.
Alexander, first loro of the slsstf
alty, said at the guildhall tadar
that new shipping tonnagspredae-e-d

by the Allies in ths lastetffe
months exceeded losses by "a
good deal mors than 3.0S0.6M
tons."

CalHng the at "the Based
deadlymenaceof aH," Alexander
said the axis had a "very large
number" of submarines at aea
despite attacks oa the enesaj's
building yards aad operattaaal

Bo many mines hava been de-
stroyed by British mlaesweepers.
he added, that If "every oas a
them had sunk oaa of ear ater
chant ships they would have de-
stroyed the' whole of the Brtttsst
merchant marina."

A foreign doplaaatle souree,'ta
London, who cannot otherwise be
Identified, meanwhile, resorts;
from his contacts tastds ante ltaea
that Germanyhasdeetdedta areas-i-y

Increaseher efforts at prsaao
tloa of submarines aa we aa
gums, tanks aad Usssssttseada.
meat. '

He reported that alrilsai psa-duetl-

goals weald sesaata Tad

around 3.4M please a saenta,a
though the Ketch hu been abtsj
to predasemm the MM a i

recently. ' Bw salaries
bad bssaareaad 2s). svi
eareeadded.
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St. Mary's To Sponsor
Spring Style Revue At
Auditorium Tonight

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

XZSBCAH LODGE will meet
at the IOOF ball at 7:30 o'clock.

CHURCH OB" CHRIST will have
WMe study at 2:30 o'clock.

HIGH HEEL SUFFER CLUB
MMti with Wanda Roie Bobb
at 7:90 o'clock,

TMIBFUlt WORKERS or Eait
Fourth Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. A. I Wiggins to sew
for the Red Cross.

WEDNESDAY
WEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith

Mrs. Charles Crouch at 2:30
o'clock.

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 10 o'clock to
drill for Initiation.

SINGING CLUB meets with Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Rogers, 1200 Aus-
tin, at S o'clock.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
'EastFourth Baptist church will
meet at the church for class
luncheon at 12 o'clock.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist churchwill
have a covered dish luncheonat
the church at 12 o'clock.

JFF CLUB will meet with Bonnie
Tubbs.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have covered dish luncheon
at the country club, 1 o'clock.

SATURDAY
INFORMAL DANCE will be held

at the Country'Club for members
and out of town guests.

EastwardTo HaveA
Called P-Ts-A. Meet

The Parent-Teacher- 's association
of East Ward. School will meet
Thursday afternoon at the school
for a called businesssession.

Mrs. Tims Carter, president of
the East Ward unit announced
that delegates for the spring
F-T-JL convention In San Angelo
would, be elected.

All membersare'urged toattend.

ChestColds
TtfegmMisMy WICKS
I MmTsM VAFORUi

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In 'Courthouse

I PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Oantral Practice la AD
Courts

I IMII r II FISHER B&DcV
SUITE T

PHONF 801

Authorized

Dealer

4r and

Repair
Service

Abo see us for repairs of Irons
sad other electrical appliances.
When yen can't bay m sew one
It pars to keep your present
equipment la tip-to-p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
llTMsia Phone 11
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Jack Free And
OrchestraTo
Play For Show t

Tonight, the curtain opens on
the annual spring style show,
which has beenpresented In Big
Spring for eleven consecutive
years,under thesponsorshipof the
Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopalchurch. Last night's re-
hearsalsput the finishing touches
to the threeact show which will be
held at the municipal auditorium
this evening at S o'clock.

Theme of the show will center
around the romance of a young
girl, with pre-nupt-lal parties In her
honor, climaxed with a simulated
military weddta;. The traditional
wedding march aud musical ar
rangementsfor the revue will be
furnished by JackFree and hisor
chestra. Mrs. Woody Ferguson
will portray the bride, modeling
the latest fashions suggestedfor
a war-tim-e, trousseau.Capt. Ches-
ter A. Draper' will be the bride-
groom and Mrs. BruceHardin will
be matron of honor.

From local dress shops and de-

partment stores, latest modes In
spring sport wear, eveningfrocks.
children's clothes and afternoon
dresseswill be modeled along with
military uniforms, business and
dress suitsand sport wear which
Is beingshown at men'shaberdash
eries and military storeshere.

Local firms participating in the
show are Margos, A. Swartx, The
Kid's Shop, Albert M. Fisher, the
Fashion, Elmo Wesson, Lee Han-
son's, C. R. Anthony, Iva's and Fit-ma-

Jewelry stores, Barrow's
Furniture Company. Local florists
who will furnish stagedecorations
are Estah's, Leon's and Caroline's
flower shops.

TexasAirmen
Given Awards

LONDON, March 80 OP A
large number of Texans were
among 630 airmen receiving
awards, headquarters of the
Eighth Air Force announcedhere
yesterday.

The Oak Leaf Cluster to the
air medal was awarded to Capt.
Robert B. Campbell and to Capt.
Clifton Pyle, both of Marshall.

Among recipients of the aor
medal were;

First Lt William C. BuUer,
Brownwood: First Lt William D.
Whltson, 1917 North Locust St,
Denton; First Lt Walter T.
Holmes, Jr., 707 W, Hickory, Den
ton; Sgt Robert Gonzalez, Mission.

MAE UNIMPRESSED
LOS ANGELES, March SO UPV

RusseU Eugene Alexanderson, 18,
who pleadedguilty to sending ex-

tortion letters to Actress Betty
Grable, also threatenedMae West
the F.BX has disclosed, but Miss
West was not sufficiently concern-
ed to report the Incident

Dr. Willis A. Sutton,superintend-
ent of Georgia Public schools,
spoke to over 250 teachers and
patrons on The Faith of a Teach-
er,' Monday afternoon at the Big
Spring high school auditorium
and pointed out that on this faith
the success of the war and of the
future of America depend.

The guest speaker,who Is mak-
ing a series of eight speaking en-

gagements In this district to re-

place the usual West TexasTeach-
ers convention,said that America
was up against three great na-

tions. The German people have
faith In efficiency, he said and
have centered that faith la the
fuehrer. The Italians have faith
In a super-stat- e, and Japan has
faith In fatalism; and those three
faiths tied together make a pow-

erful combination.
To face this threat Dr. Sutton

said, America has criticism of her
own leaders, faithlessness,cynic-

ism and division and this Is a com-

bination before which this country
can well shake and shiver. The
speakerpointed out that England
was In Just such a condition and
that only in Russiais there unity.

He offered seven faiths In edu-acti-

which he said would whip
the fuehrer, win the war and win
the peace. Theseare; belief in the
tlmelessnessof the stream of life;
belief that character of the stream
of life dependsupon the quality of
the Ufe of the Individual; faith in
improvabtllty of human personal--

j; memtzn
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Along with, a lot of other ac
complishments which we don't
have Is the ability to break forth
Into a cheerywblsUe from time to
time. Why we canjt master the

art is an ed

mystery,
but there It is.

We watch
with envy those
who can whis-
tle through
their front teeth
without chang-
ing an i expres-
sion so at first
It U hard to say
who Is doing It

Then there are others who purse
their lips to emit all kinds of
turtn or pleasant noises.
Borne make their whistles sound

Ilka birds, another variety goes
In for popular songsand still an-

other type whistles only the
classics and seml-classl- They
seem to reach the high notes by
dint of arching their eyebrows.

There are bath tub whistlers,
sidewalk whistlers and the sort
who whistles while he works.
There Is another variety, too, the
kind who whistles In girls' ears
while dancing, but he Is nearly ex-

tinct for the reason that like the
advertisements, he 'soon found
himself ALONE and unwanted at
dances.

But personally, we aren't par-
ticular about being one sort of a
whistler or another. We'd lust
like to know how. We'd probably
get thrown out of a newspaperof
fice, since thats supposedto be
bad luck, according to the fourth
estate. But wt figure that .was
thought up by somebody like us,
who couldn't whistle himself and
was therefore jealousof thosewho
could. We are.

11 Killed In
Bomber

EPHRATA, Wash, March 80
CSV--A four-motor-ed army bomber
crashed near here yesterday,kill
ing the entire crew of 11, one of
whom was from Texas.

Warrant Officer Harry Verner,
public relations officer at the
Ephrata alrbase, said the plane
was on a routine training mission.
He Identified the dead as:

2nd Lt Marvin R. Furch, Great
Falls, Mont

2nd Lt James A. Calnon, Port-
land, Ore.

2nd Lt JosephJ. Whalen, Port
Richmond,Staten Island, N. Y.

Tech. Sgts. Harold L. Mason,
Sterlln, Cola! Herman E. Steph-
ens, Ashland, Ky.; William T.
Freeland, Goodland, Ind.; Harold
W. Bunce, Lynn, Mass.; John G.
Bowen, Kllleen, Tex.

Sgts. John D. Naus, Glendale,
Calif.; Abe Kadem, Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Staff Sgt Joseph E. Brlelman,
I New York City.

lty; belief In the divinity of hu
man personality; faith that educa
tion Is the greatest agencyIn the
world for Improving human per
sonality; belief that the teacherIs
the greatest Instrument In putting
education over; and bejlef that the
teachermust be taught of God.

He urged the teachers to put
these faiths Into practice and
"we'll have somethingbigger than
the Axis, as the humanspirit link-
ed to God Is stronger, than, any
super state."

He further stated that with this
done "well extend democracy to
the lengths of the world and then
well begin to climb up."

Other speakers Included B. B.
Cobb, secretaryof the TexasState
Teacher) association who urged
teachersto Join the associationIn
order that their collective voice
might be heard In the support of
the legislative program now In
Austin. He told of the blUs before
the Texas congress and asked
that teachers be active In their
defenseand passageby contacting
representatives.

E. E. Hancock, newly elected
presidentof the WestTexasTeach
ers association, andsuperintend
ent of schools at Brownfleld, spoke
briefly, declalrng that "our nation
Is dependingupon the schools to
carry on democracy and all it
standsfor."

O. C Thomas,superintendentof
schools at Spur, and president of
the West Texas Teachersassocia
tion, Introduced thespeakersafter
his Introductionby W. C. Blanken--
ship, looal superintendent of
schools.

Blair Morris gavethe invocation
following a concert by the Big
Sarins' hlerh school band.

Representatives from Mitchell,
Glasscock and Howard countiesat-
tendedthe meeting.

VISIT

Twins Cafa
New Manager

'

JBSSni lynch

JAMES

LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone303 '

FaithsIn EducationListed
As EssentialsTo Victory
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One of theseAve girls win find out Friday night
April. 2, that her fellow studentshave named her
Sweetheart of the "University of Texas and that she
will be honoree of the 193 Texts Round Up and
Queen of the Texas Relays. The five, selectedfrom
a field 'of 13 by studentvote, were In a runoff for

United Council Of Church Women
Meet At Presbyterian

Nursery School
Closed Because
Of Non-Suppo-rt

"Forward Together," 1M3 pro-
gram theme for the United Coun-

cil of ChurchWomen was accented
I ntalks and discussions given Mon-

day afternoon when a large group
of women from local churcheswho
make up the council, met at the
First Presbyterian for the second
meeting of the year.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, who was
elected president of the organiza-
tion at the December meeting,
presidedover the businessmeeting
and it was announced that the
nursery school had officially clos-
ed due to lack of support from
city and county organizations.
Committee appointedto handle de-

tails In food distribution and
other nursery school articles In-

cluded Mrs. W. J. McAdams, presi-
dent of the nursery school advl-tor- y

board, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald.

v

Program
Mrs. Herbert Keating was In

charge of the afternoon program
entitled "The Church Woman and
the War Crisis," which opened
with a devotional by Mrs. D. A.
Coons on "Loyalty." Following
a pledge of Allegiance to the Flag,
the group sang "Onward Christian
Soldiers" accompaniedat the or-

gan by Mrs. J. P. Kenney.
Mrs. Marvin Melson sansa solo

accompaniedby Mrs. Kenney and
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon discussed
"The Church At Work In Camp
Communities." Mrs. Joye Fisher
gave a paper on The Church
Woman on the Alert"

It was announcedthat a Wel-
come Stranger Tea would be held
at the First Methodist church May
8 as an entertainment for the or-
ganization and new members.
Mrs. Fisher concluded the pro-
gram with a report on the World
Day of Prayer meeting which was
held at the Episcopal church
March 12.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs, F.
H. Talbott Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. E. I Barrlcks, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Tex
Culp, Mrs. J, B. Toung, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
F. B. Smith, Mrs. W. E. McNal- -
Ien.

Mrs. Earl Sprlngman,Mrs. Her-
bert Keating, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Bam X

Baker, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. R. Ik love-lac-e,

Mrs. H. J. WhltUnsHoa, Mrs.
I. D. Eddlas, Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs.
J, M. Fisher, Emily Cain, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Wlllerd
Read, Mrs. Bessie Dennis, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
W. O. Wilson. Jr. i

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. JamesE.
Moore, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H. N, Rob-
inson, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Mrs. R.
Hill, Mrs. Joe RobaettMrs. Dave

jDuacas,Mrs. F, K, ReMatea.
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Big Spring, Texas,

honors, the lucky girl not being Informed until Just
before her presentation at the University's traditional
Round Up ball. They are Miss Jackie McKay of
Madlsonvllle, Miss MIml Meredith of Houston, Miss
Helen (Sis) Reld of Orange, Miss Aurora Marling of
Anahuac and Miss Charlotte Wafers Q&lfeft Worth.

Decorated Eggs
,

First Easter
When you send off those East

er greeting cards to your friends
working miles away In munitions
plants; to the boys you know In

uniform; to all those you love and
wish to rememberon thla Import
ant holiday, you are, according to

the psychologists, fulfilling an
age-ol-d and basic social urge to

communicate your sentiments of
love, of friendship, of admiration.

And the historians have oacKea
the psychologists on this point
Although they haven't been able
to trace the actual beginnings of
the custom of exchanging greet-
ings, evidence has been found that

JackFreeTo Play
For Dance Tonight
At Country Club

JackFree and his orchestra will
furnish music for an Informal
dance which will be held at the
Country club following the style
show at the municipal auditorium.

All club members and their
guests are Invited to attend.

Golf Association To
Meet Friday Afternoon

Members of the Ladles Golf As-

sociation will meet at the Big
Spring Country club Friday after
noon for a monthly businessses-
sion andcovered dlih luncheon.

All membersare urged to attend
the meeting which starts at 1
o'clock.

" Mrs. A. S. Woods had as house
guests this past week-en-d Mrs.
Tommy Reaves and children,
Thomas Jo and Jimmy Lynn of
Corpus Christ!, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Crook and children, Ken-
neth Louise and Wanda Sue of El
Dorado, Ark.

The Government Needs
Your DeadAnimals

CALL EVI ESimRROD
We Will Pick TJp Within

Miles Of Big Spring
P1IQNB4U

OaH from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
TVs Kepak AH Makes"

Us steaaels(North Read Betel)
L. GRAPfPreia.
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Church
Served As The

Greeting Cards
proves your very human desireto
greet those dear to you on Easter
morn goes back practically to the
beginning of time.

Man has always found some
means by which to express his
greetingsand salutationsupon ap
propriate occasions. The very
first Easter greetings which were
exchanged long before the advent
of Christianity were not made of
paper or even of parchment They
were eggs dyed all colors of the
rainbow by being boiled with herbs
gathered from the woodlands.
Sometimes they were even marked
with the nameof the recipient and
offered as greetings during the
springtime festivals In honor of
the pagangoddess of 8pring, Eos-tr- a,

from whoserpname the word
"Easter," Is directly derived.

Eplo tales and legends which
have come down to us from the
Middle Ages contain reference
upon referenceto the declarations
of love or friendship, written out
and delivered by faithful knights
In armor against odds that would
force our most conscientiouspost-
man to give up.

So down through the pages of
history this need of letting some-
one know that they have the re-

assuranceof their friend's best
wishes Is reflected, And our fu-

ture historians' and psychologists
will some day discover that In the
years of the second World War
a form of emotionaloutlet and so-

cial gratification was provided by
the greeting card, the twentieth
century mode of felicitation.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constlpaUoabriageoa caseee

fort alter meals, stomachupsetMostlna
dUiy spells, gas. coatedtongue,and bad
breath,yourstomachis probably"cryiaf
$ blues" becauserout bowels don't
save.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to puU
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
binedwith Syrup Pepalafor perfectease

rations la their preecripuoasto make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
ttomach. So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Srrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-wel- l's

Laxative Sennacombined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesuplasynervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation.,And the
good old SyrupPepsinmakesthis laxa-
tive so comfortable andeasy oa your
stomach.Even fiakky children love the
taste of this pleasant family kxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennaeoss
blnedwith Svruo Pectin,asdirectedoa
label or as your doctoradvisee, sad feel
sforld'ebettsr.Gstgenuine DrVCaMweeVi.

Girls Auxiliary

HasWeinerRoast
The Girls Auxiliary of the East

Fourth Baptist church was enter-
tainedwith a welner roast by lead-

ers, Mrs. R. T. Lytle andMra. A. W.
PageMonday afternoon from i to
0:30 o'clock In the scout hut

New members were received In
to the organisation, and Mary
Johnsonwas Included as a guest

Gameswere played and thoseat-
tending were Mary Alphlne Page,
Claudene Bird, Carolyn Hill,
Yvonne Milam, Tommy Ann Hill,
Barbara Lytle, Mary Elisabeth
Rust Dixie Lee Dunham, Ella
Bostlck, Sue Hastings, Ada Marie
Leonard, andthe hostesses, Mrs.
Lytle and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Morrison Is

Program Leader
Mrs. S. H. Morrison led prayer

and Bible studyat the Monday aft-
ernoon meetingof the East Fourth
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-
ciety when the grajp convened In
the church parlor.

Toplo for the program was "Our
Relations To God," and those at-

tending the meetingwere Mrs. Pat-to- n,

Mrs. Jo Barton, Mrs. Bazar,
Mrs. F. L. rurpln, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. Lloyd Flncher, Mrs.
Ocle Chapman, Mrs. C R. Bird,
Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. O. D. Carpenter,
Mrs. J. E. Hllburn and Mrs. Mor
rison.

Lees Community
Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. C EL Delk and
children visited her parents in Kll- -
gore last weekend.

Boy Scouts of this community
collected scrap Saturday, under
supervisionof T. M Harrell, scout-
master.

Mrs. John Llndsey Is visiting
relatives In Oklahoma.

Sgt Horace Holcombe, now sta-
tioned at Saline, Kas., Is expecting
a transferany day, he advised his
family by telephone last weekend.

Frances Watson was a weekend
visitor In Big Spring.

The W.M.8. met with Mrs. Carl
Tipple Monday for the regular
fifth Monday fellowship and social
meeting.

Rev. W. C. Harrison, district 8
Baptist missionary,will conduct a
study course at the Baptist church
here thesecond week In April.

Mrs. C R. Martin has returned
from Dallas where she attendeda
grand lodge sessionof the Order
of Rebekahs.

Mrs. Johnny Phillips, Jr., was
hostessto the GardenCity W.M.U.
on Monday.

Corlnne and John Patton of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Till-
man Sunday.

Mrs. James Smith and son of
Forsan visited her mother, Mrs.
Batt Sunday. Allen Batt who .has
been working In South Texas', Is
here with his parents.

Harvey Jones Is working In Gar-
den City this week.

Week's Oil Output
Shows A Decrease

TULSA, Okla., March 80 UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United Statesdecreased30,730 bar-
rels to 3,913,170 In the week ended
March 27, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Arkansas fields increased 60
barrels to 70,850; easternfields X--
300 to 95,300; Michigan 700 to bV
100; Oklahoma8.300 to 845,650.

California decreased850 to 7&V
150; Illinois 23.000 to 230,100; In-
diana. L250 to 18,750; Kansas fl.500
to 808,900; Louisiana SO to 8S6250;
Mississippi 4400 to C3.700; New
Mexico 600 to 106100; Texas250 to
L8S360; Rocky Mountain States
1,980 to 11SJ20barrels.

The Bismarck Sea and archi
pelagowere named In 1884 for the
German "Iron Chancellor.

II

Missionary
Circles
MeetHere

The Christine'Coffee circle and
the Lucille Reagan circle of the
First Baptist church met to mem-
ber's homesMonday afternoon for
a business meeting and program
on mission study.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. W. W. Edwards entertained

members of the Christine Coffee
circle In her home Monday after-
noon and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
opened the meetingby reading the
91st Psalm from the Bible, Mrs.
W.W. Edwards gave a prayer and
Mrs. Alexander discussedthe first
chapter of the new missionary
study book, "Gospel Triumph In
Argentina and Chile."

A refreshment plate was served
and those presentwere Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. George Melear.
Mrs. J. E. Ferrtll, Mrs. RhodeTay
lor of Abilene, Mrs. Alexander and
Mrs. Edwards.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Pat Wllkerson was hostess

to membersof the Lucille Reagan
when the group met In her home
Monday afternoon for a mission
ary program.

A refreshment plate was served
and those attending were Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. O. D. Turner,
Mrs. Billy Smith, Mrs. Bradford,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson and the
hostess, Mrs. Wllkerson.

Tntarnatlonalcontrol of Tanelat.
opposite Gibraltar, was establish-
ed by treaty In 191L

BOWEL WORMS
CANT HURT AMI

That's what roe think I Bat usty round-
worm mar b inid you riiht now.eaos-la- s

trouble without your knowing It. Warn-In- s
dcni an: nneur tomaeh, ntrroos-bu-s.

Itching part. Oct Jars Vrmlfa
rlxht awar l JAYNI7S ! America's Uadlnr
proprietary worm medicineI aelcnUnealtr
tutad and tucd by millions. Arts gently.
Be sun yon get JATNFS VERMIfUGEI

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone260

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
'We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

i

Keep

Your

Shoes.
Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

EjlMI J MllEHII 'frl
MiBaSBMMBBSBBl

Cemetery Curbing Installed
J. M. Morgan & Co,

1500 Scurry Phone879

The World's News Seen Through
TheChristianScienceMonitor

An InternationalDaily Newspaper
U Truthful Constructive-Unbiase- d Freefrom Sensational-Is-m

Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features,Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mike
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price ?12.00Yearly, or 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including MsgazlneSection,f 2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues Ti Cents,

N" ... - .

Address ,.,... ,,....
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

NOW OPEN
for your Drive-I- n Convenience

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

SUB-STATIO-
N

901 MAIN
Your PatronageWill BeAppreciated
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At Th Training Camps

CubanWill Get A
ChanceAt 1stBase
With The Giants
By Tha Associated Pre

MEDFORD, Mass. Aftsr prov
leg himself man enough to win
the shortstop berth with th Boa-to-n

Red Sox, Eddie Laic cam
down with' the measles.

WILMINaTON, Del. The Phila-
delphia Athletics, in camp for on--f

a week, open their aprlng ex-

hibition achadul today with a
eontest against the University-- of
Delatrare am.

i

XJUUDWOOD, N. J. Manager
Mel Ott of the New York OianU,
took one look at NapoleonReyes,
Cuban baseball player, and decid-
ed to glv him achanceof winning
the Xlrat baa job. Reyei, who has
apeatthe past two seasonson the
Giants' Jersey City farm, Is 6 feet,
1 Inch tall and weighs 205 pounds.

He will be on the sidelines, how-
ever, until his size 13 shoes arrive
from Havana.

WAIXSNOFORD, Ooem. Caeey
Stengel, boss of the BostonBraves,
says his outfield Is all set with
Charley Workman, who clubbed
3BH for Nashville lastyear, In cen-
ter! Tommy Holmes In right field,
and Chet Ross la left

Bat Stengel feels that Us ace
batter, Catoher Zrnle Xximbardl,
has grren np baseballlor the dar--
AMOS.

ABBOTT PARK, N. I. Man-
ager Joe McCarthy has asedJohn--
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DHe To The
National Emergency

There will be ao more Gar-
ment Hangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
we request that you con-
serve all hangersand

RETURN HANGERS
With Tour Next Order
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ny Llndell, towering pitcher, on
the mound, at first, at third and
In the outfield but said today
lanky athletewould hi In out-

field when the exhibition schedule
starts Sunday,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. The
St Louis Browns have scheduled
a doubleheaderfor Bunday against
the Lambert field naval air sta-
tion team which has Johnny
Berardlno, former Brown short
stop, and Bob Schefflng, Chicago
Cub catcher, on Its roster.

BLOOMLNGTON, Ind. Manager
BUI McKechnle won't predict
pennant for his Cincinnati Reds
but Is convinced "we have a bet-
ter team than we had last year
and I know we will win more
games." McKeohnte says the ad-

dition of Eddie Miller gives the
Reds the best iofleld m the Na-
tional league.

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. T. The
Brooklyn Dodgers and the U. S.
military nine will swap pitchers
for a day Wednesdaywhen the
major leaguersoppose the cadets.
ManagerLeo Durocher still hasn't
decided which of his players will
be sent to the mound.

CAIRO, 111. With his holdout
problems In the background,Man-
ager Billy Southworth of the St
Louts Cardinals Is finding addi
tional joy eachday m the work of
his mound staff.

Neither Howie Pallet nor Ernie
White, southpaws,have mentioned
the arm pains that handicapped
them through early part of
1942.

Mitchell Men
Reclassified

COLORADO CITY, March SO.
A new group of reclassifications
was announced thisweek by the
Mitchell county seleotlv service
board. The list Included thirteen
men reclassified 1A. They are
Herbert L. Prescott Edgar V.
Walker, James B. Simmons, Sel-estl-

Sllva, Jlmmle L. Bradley,
Isldro P. Hernandez, Elmer T.
Vaughan,Lloyd D. Sawyer, Lake
Renfrow, Ernest Cheney, Jr,
Floyd W. Sawyer, Henry W. Brit-
ten.

Listed as SB were Walter W.
White, L. C. Clinton, Hayes Y.
Garcia, Roy A. Hooker, Charles
F. Calley, John H. McBryde, Will
D. Whiteside, Bernlce F, King,
Leroy W. Ragan, Ernest Jones,
Ynacio Cardaza. Novle Phillips
was gfven a 1A (B) classification,
Roy P. Llndley, 8A (B).

Twenty-fiv- e men were listed as
1C (in service), nine as and
the following men were placed n
clasi P (pending examination):
Charles T. Vardy, Velbert C.
Moore, Henry G. Mitchell, Herman
D. Lane, John A. Crleger, Thomas
J. Moore, Edgar E. Bauman,No-

lan B. Hicks, William R. Motley,
Ivy C. Johnson,Ysabel Arnellone,
Eldon J. Gresham,Alfred W. Holt
Claude N. James, Armor A, Por-
ter, Joe T. Gamble, Floyd A. Lang-le- y,

GeorgeVan Zandt Horace W.
Wood, William H. Coffey Jr,Loyd
R. Finch, FrankJones,D. N. Soles,
Richard E. Gregory, Jr, Harrell
C Bhurtleff, Marvin E. Patterson.

of, drive

B. Tlmmons been dis-
missed from the Malon 4 Hogan
Cltclo-Hosplt- and is
ing at his home, 310 Galveston.

'
SAN March SO.

An harbor on
the West Texas prairie

was a ruin today

31 Is The Deadline

X yoi-r- o holder of an "A" card, March 31 U the data set for
f4rst of year tires. K yon haven't already had this
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Steers Start A Month's
Qrid Training April 15

Spring football training for the
Big Spring Steers will get under-
way on April 15, Coach John Dlb-re- ll

announcedTuesday.
Continuing" over a period of SO

days, it will be concluded on May
14 with a Friday evening game
between the first squad and the
membersof th'e 1913 team who will
not be returning.

Prospectsfor the team may not
be too bright, but so far as the
coaching situation Is concerned.
Dlbrell will be amply supplied If
things work out There Is good
prospect that he' will have Clifton
Patton, former Steer
tackle and later a guard prospect
for TCU until he enlisted In the
army reserve, provided Patton's
call does not come up. In addi-
tion. Jack Odle, who was great
shakes as a passer for TCU and
who once was billed as the man
to fill the shoes of Sammy Baugh,
may find his schedule as civilian
worker at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School such that he can as-

sist
That will furnish ample super-

vision for the top squad, and
free, such hands as Ernest Bos-tic-k,

Peppy Blount and other
graduating Steer players for duty
as coachesof the smaller and less
experienced lads.

Golden

ChampsClash
In Chicago

CHICAGO, March 80 UP) Three
years .ago Chicago Golden Gloves
fans thought Heavyweight Cor-
nelius Young was quite a hero
when he won his intercity match
from his New York opponent But
now they'll root against him to-

morrow night!
For Young, now an apprentice

seaman,in the coastguard station-
ed at Manhattan beach, ta fight
ing for the invading easternersas
they seek their first team victory
fn the Chicago ring in the
history of the amateur series.

Beaten out for the New York
heavyweight title, Young got his
break when title-hold- er Eddie Ir-
win declined to Join the eastern
squad university. So Cornelius
comes her as the New York No.
1 heavy,and Is slated to meetChi-
cago's champ,Walter Moore.

New York is bringing only five
of Its eight championshere. Fly-
weight Cliff Smith may.draw eith
er JoseAndreas or George Adams
of Chicago's team as his foe. Billy
Hernandez,eastern 118-pou- title-holde- r,

expects to meet either Le-

roy Jackson or Bertrand White.
Lightweight Max Gonzales may be
pitted against Chicago's Chuck
Hunter and Welterweight Balle- -
saadro Carubla awaitsthe call to
face Morris Corona, a Tsxas boy
who holds the Chicago 147-pou-

title.
Th easterner's fifth champion

present Is Al La Breoque, light
heavyweight

Just To
Come Back
McClaren Says

DALLAS, March SO. USWI Just
wanted to come home, that's aU,"
Rookie First Baseman BUI Mc-

Claren explains his unexpected
departure from the Detroit Tigers'
camp at Evansrtlle.

He said he madeup his mind In
about five minutes, but T don't
really know Just why I did leave
the Tigers. Manager O'Neill and
everyone else in Evansvtlle were
swell to me. I liked the team Juat
fine."

ReachingDallas Bunday, he was
working with an airplane-plan-t
team Monday, and admitted he
might work and play there all sum-
mer. Or he might call up the
Tigers and "If what they say
sounds allright X might go right
back."

Angelo BombardiersDemonstrate
DestructionOf An 'Enemy'Harbor

March

Hav Your Tires InspectedNowl

TIRE CO.

Gloves

Wanted
Home,

scarred by the calling cards of
American bombardiers.

In this country's first demon-
stration of the demolition bombing
of enemydock installations, grad-
uating cadetsof San Angelo army
air field bombardier school gave
their harbor targetan awful beat-
ing yesterday.

Th Installations and ships were
outlined In life six dimensions by
strip of caliche 12 feet wide.

Crouched over the bomb-sigh-ts of
weary of sandpractice bombs and
weary of sad practice bombs and
agar for th real thing.

Th real thing was In every ship
100 pound bombs, half amatol,

halt TNT, a violent combination.
Cadetshad fused their own bombs
and loaded them Into the planes.

Th earth shuddered as the
bombersroared over In waves and
the explosives found their marks.

Direct hits by the dozen were
mad on warships, dock installa-
tions, and oil storage tanks. -

The plain became a pitching In-

ferno of flying sand and rock.
For several hours the attack

continued. When it was over thetarget was' a total loss.
Th raid was under the direction

of CeL George M. Palmar, com-
mandingofficer f th bombardier
school and former bombardment
operationsofficer for the late Gen.
WllHsjjB (Wily) Mitchell In th airpowr . seapower tests off th
Virginia Capesla 1921.

Collegiate
Crown At
This Evening

NEW YORK. March 30 UP) If
weight makes might, then two of
the country's most powerful bas-
ketball teams clash in Madison
SquareGardentonight for the Na-
tional Collegiate crown,

Wyoming, western finalist,. Is
led by ot Milo Lomenlch

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTOXt Jr.
NEW YORK, March SO. UP) In

case you're wondering how Sailor
Sammy Sneadmanagedto knock
off a couple of 6Ts in winning
that Coronada, Calif., golf tourna-
ment last week end In spite of
having to play only when the navy
isn't keeping him busy; how
Frankle Strafad can continue to
turn In low soores for his occas-
ional rounds In Australia, etc,
here's what sounds like a reason-
able explanation.. . . Ernest Jones,
widely-know-n golf teacherwho lost
a leg In World War One, says
that once a golfer learns the "feel"
of the proper swing, he never en-

tirely loses It so he doesn't need
much practice. . . . "On my first
round after I cameout of the hos-
pital after losing a leg, I shot a
88-3- 5 over my home course," Jones
adds. Besides that, he figures that
a service man would be more free
from mental hazardsthan if he
were making the regular tourna-
ment circuit

E SPORTS PAGE
Don't atart buying your tickets

for the Greg Rlce-Gund- Haegg
racesyet Although Haeggwants
to come here this summer, ar
rangements haven't gone beyond
an application"for air travel prior
ities and the A. A. U. hasn't had
a ruling on that . , . Oklahoma
Aggies wrestlers, who haven't
been able to get any competition
all aeason, are planning to hitch-
hike to New York for the A. A. U.
championshipsIn mid-Apr- il

In an even dozen fights before be
retired, Henry Armstrong averag-
ed 18,000 spectatorsand a $73,000
gate for each show. The high
spot was $160,000 for his tussle
with Barney Ross at the Garden
bowl. . . . When the Dodgers open
their exhibition season against
West Point tomorrow, they'll ex-
change pitching staffs with the
cadets.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bam Bute, Jacksonville (Fla.)

Times-Unio-n i The stories from
the northern training camps get
funnier, If not longer, day by day.
Manager Billy Southworth was
quojted recently as being happy
whenthe weatherforced the Cardi-
nals Indoors at Cairo after they
had been outdoorsfor three whole
days In a row. Maybe if BlUy
would get some of thosecrash hel-
mets shipyard workers wear, they
coma iana mat not Cairo sun a
bit better.

SERVICE DEFT.
Pvt Johnny Kelley, the 1935

Boston marathon winner, has se
cured permission from his Fort
McClellan, Ala- - superiors to run
In this year's Patriot's Day grind.
. . . Explaining the value of foot
ball to naval aviation cadets,Lieut
Comm. Harvey Harman of the
North Carolina pre-flig- ht school
points out that Lieut Comm. Bill
Kern has 18 Jap planes to his
credit and Buzz Borrles and Dick
Bull 12 between them. All were
Annapolis stars.

MOTHER'S PERSUASION WINS
SAN DIEOO, Cat (UP) When

Deputy Sheriffs Phil Cuffaro and
A. R. Kolte came to the home of
JosephSllva to pick him up on a
charge of AWOL, they found that
bis mother hadbeatenthem to the
rap. She had already persuaded
her son to return; to the army, had
escorted him to a streetcar and
sent him off rejoicing.

404

Cage
Stake

while Georgetown, standard bear-

er for the east,hasJohn Mahnken,
an Inch taller than his rival.

The personalduel betweenthee
scoring giants not only should set
tie the NCAA title, won a year ago
by Stanford Unlvenlty, but also
will determinewhich team opposes
St Johns of Brooklyn Thursday
night In a contestwhose entire re-
ceipts go to the Red Crois.

St John's,sparkedby the
Harry Boykoff, last night

drubbed Toledo University, 48 to
27, for the National Invitational
championship. In a consolation
game, Washington and Jefferson
spilled Fordham,39 to 34.

Wyoming won the western
crown at Kansas City by downing
Texas53 to M, as Komentch pour-
ed In 17 points. In the first round
struggle agalnat Oklahoma, th
giant cowboy heaved In 20 tallies
as his mate triumphed, 63 to CO.

Medwick h A

PalWith The
BumsAgain

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y
March SO UP) Don't look now but
Ducky (Don't Call Me Muscles)
Medwick Is out of the Brooklyn
Dodger doghouse, which Just goes
to show you even an lphant
might forget

The big temperament and left- -
field man is not noly palsy-wals-y

with every on of th dafflness
boys but no on even seems to re
memberthat when the 1942 season
ended he wasaboutaspopularas a
combined case of batting slumpltls
and charleyhorse.

There was talk that he'd had
more than Just wistful words with
several of the boys, and th hints
were about as heavily veiled as a
hula dancer that he benched him-
self th last few days of th season
to save his .300 batting average
which is exactly what he wound up
with. And there's no denying that
over the winter, the Dodgers defi
nitely put him on the trading
block, but their prlc was too
fancy.
.But now, he's the llttl white-hatre-d

boy once more. Guys walk
around patting him on the back.
He smiles at everyone and actually
wishes everyone a good morning
and a good evening, rain or shine.

There's no doubt that Medwick
has receivedword all is forgiven.
On story is that the Brooklyn
front office "suggested"that this
type of treatment be given the
muscle man, because with Pete
Reiser and his big bat gone into
th army, Ducky Is now No. 1 on
th Dodgerhit parade.

WOMEN'S MEET OPENS
PTNEHURST, N. C, March SO.

UP) Dorothy Klrby of Atlanta,
Ga, medalist,was paired with An-

ne Hotchklss of Plnshurst today
In the opening round of the 41st
north and south women's golf
championship.

Extravagant footwear, made of
lavish materials, characterized
Europe's nobility during the Mid-

dle Ages.
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SchoolboyAce

WiURunfo
TexasRelays'

SAN ANTONIO. March SO. UP)

nrln Charley Parker, Srho at
18 ,1s termed th top college track
prospect In Texas, moves fast at
anything h does. For Instane:

1. H hss competed in 94 dash
events for Jefferson high school
without defeat,doing the 100 yards
in 0.7 and the220 in' 21.8.

2. He became a high school sen
ior in iwo and one-ha-lf years with
a straight A In all subjects.

Charleycould have another year
in track if he wanted It but will
graduate in February. Next fall
he will be saying farewell to
schoolboy sports when he puts his
flying feet into a pair of football
shoes.

Parker didn't mov Into th cin-
der path spoUlght unUl last season
when he won th 100-yar- d dash
ten times and th 220-yar-d avsnt
nine times, climaxing his efforts
by taking th TexasInUrscholastlo
league championships In both
races and thereby leading Jeffer-
son to the state title.

He's 2, weighs 147
pounds and Is referred to by his
coach. Barlow Inrln, as "a perfect
boy to work with."

Last week-en- d Parker won the
100 in 10 flat, the 220 In 21.8 and
anchoredthe 440-yar-d relay team
to a 44 flat victory that broke the
record of the Alamo Heights invi-
tation meet His flying heels will
be seen by sprinters from M other
high schools at the Texas relays
at Austin Saturday.

LocalBowlers
BeatOdessa

Big Spring bowlers took the
measureof a teamfrom Odessa In
match play at the Billy Simons
lane Sunday, defeating the visitors
two straight series.

The locals were pacedby Stan
ley Wheeler, who fired a 203 game,
andJack Smith, who registereda
204. Top individual game, howev-
er, went to Hlllye of Odessa with
a 648.

The scores:
First series:
BIO SPRING Wheeler 824, Le-Bl-

B12, Richards 6S7, Smith 634,
Ramsey 825. Total 26S. ODES-
SA Hilly 643. Christian 442,-- Dos-le- r

488, Gronek 498, Xoeekeadorff
488. Total 2080.

Second series:
BIO SPRING Wheeler 495, Le-Bl- ru

017, Richards BS3, Smith 497,
Ramsey 008. Total 1558. ODES-
SA Hlllye 476, Christian 44S, Dea-
ler 448, Gronek 489, Hocekendorff
553. Total 2355.

LSU TrackstersTo
Meet Rice, Texas

BATON ROUGE, La., March SO.
UP) Coach Bernle Moore I none
too hopeful for a successful sea
son for his LouisianaStatsuniver
sity track team which gets Its
first test this weekend hi the Tess-
as relays.

The Tigers then win take en
Rice and Texas in a triangular
meet April 10.

1147 TU MT
12.41 PM MT
1:12 PM MT

ItH PM MT
1:40 PM MT
2:M PM MT

Only 49 Prospects
Start Training
At Notre Dame

SOUTH BEND, IndU, March SO
UP) The once mighty football
legions of Notre Dame have
dwindled to a corporal's guard.

Sport$ Brief- -
QuarterbackAt
TechGoesInto
NavalTraining

DONNA. March SO UP Virtual-
ly every, high school In the Rio
Grande Valley Is expected to en-

ter the fourth annual Donna Re-
lays to be heldhere Friday.

Preliminaries will be In the aft-
ernoon and finals at night

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o Is favor-
ed to win th meet after a. lusty
battle with Edlnburg.

SAN ANTONIO, March SO UP)
Th Anglers club Is throwing a
fsed tonight and It Isn't worrying
about meat rationing.

Seventy-fiv- e dozen tamales have
been obtainedto mak up th meat
portion of th banquet

LUBBOCK, March SO UP) Ken-
neth Bobbins, letterman at quar-
terback for three years on Texas
Tsch football teams, is the laUet
of th Red Raider to report for
armed service. Bobbins, a Dallas
boy, ha gone to Ithaca, N. T, for
advancednaval, training.

BEAUMONT, March SO UP)
Lawrence Dl Benedetto of New
Orleans, presidentof the Amateur
Athletlo Union, will speak at th
annual sports banquet her April
15.

COLLEGE STATION, March SO
UP) Danny Green, star Texas A.
and M. College swimmer, has re-
turned from Ohio Stat University
wherah competed in th National
CollegUU Athlatle association
meet Oreenwas third la th 1500-met- er

vnt his third year to win
a third place ta th National meet

March SO

ron Nelson will send th club h
used to win the National Open
championship at In
1989 to th Houston Post war
workers golf

IWMMftl
n tu r i

HOUSTON, UP) By

tournament

Umpires Going In
The Service,Too

CHICAGO, March SO. UP) Man-
power demandsof the war are cut-
ting Into the major league's um-
pire staffs, too.

Art Passarella,American league
arbiter assigned to th Chicago
Whit Box for their spring train-
ing schedule, todsy was ordered
to report for Induotlon on April
19 two days before the opening
of Mm season.

Th alty of Tangier Is a part of
Spanish Morocco, a

son oppoilt Gibraltar,

4M
Ar. ...
Ar. .
Ar. Ja.Mw MaJs .....Ar.
Ar. lasts,Hew . . . Ar.
Ar. HaMs, New Mesiee . Ar.
Ar. Atrflela, Hew Medce . . Ar.
Ar. Khsbrast,Hw Medce Ar.
Ar. Lartaat,Hw Metis Lv.

CI e'eeotMCeatralThe.
MT dMl Movntola Tlae.

The effect of war oa eettegiat
athletics was fH with fag fere
on th campus yesterday Wheel
Coach Frank Leahy called th Ir
ish boys out for th opening e
spring practice.

WhereasIn partyearsth eeeefe-In-g
staff has been overrun with

100 or mora aspirantsfor places ea
the famed Irish gridiron teems,
Leathy found himself yesterday
with Just 49 athletes and 21 al-
ready have beensummonedto re-
port for active military duty at
th end of th present semester
May 1.

That left Just27 possibilities for
next fall and almostto a manthey
said their military status was un-
certain.

Approximately 40 of th 48 war
freshmenand there were only flv
letter winners, not one of wham
plays In ths backflsld.

Leahy frankly admitted that th
navy holds th key to Notre DsfX
football hopes. If special trainees
sent her by th navy ar permit-
ted to play and if ther are enough
good football players, things might
look better In the fall.
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EDITORIALS

The Beginning Of
Tha Identifiable beginningof the

eWI at this war probably, will come
When Anglo-Americ- an armies In-

vade the continent of Europe with
'infantry, tank, artillery and oth-
er 'paraphernalia of concentrated
land warfare.

It 1 quite possible, however, that
the and for Hitler haa begun al-

ready through exhaustion of the
manpower without which no war
can be fought uccesifully.

From Oslo, Vldkun Qulallng haa
broadcast a threat to mobilize
young Norwegiana for aervlce in
the Kail army. From Moscow a
capturedGermanprivate Is quoted
that Hitler's defense forces along
the Channel.have been decimated
to get men to die In Russia.

The. Belch, armieshave won an-

noying" counter-success-es against
the rampagingRussian,but only

By JOHN GBOVER
Rationing has dumped a load of

new problems in
where problems already come in
bunches, like bananas.

Rep. Wright Patman's small
business committee gets an In
creased volume of protests from
fOod retailers. They complain
(1) that rationing Is driving them
out' of business; (2) that larger
retailers are favored under ration
ing: 8) that rationing "paper
work" is driving them nuts and
bankrupt, in that order.

The committee estimates that

By JACK
Two months

after its opening session, Con-'gro-

hasn't yet disposed of one
of the? major issues which con-

cern the war effort The feeling
Is growing here among unbiased
observers' thatunless some of the
legislative snarls are untangled
soon;-- Congress will again find it-

self the object of national criticism
and editorial comment
to the days.

The best example of delay and
heckling la the tax program.After
weeks'of argument and hearings,
the of the ways and
meanscommitteepassedthe buck
en the Brrml plan, but did recom-
mend collection at source. The
committee as a whole, by refusing
to do 'any mora than that in effect
passedthe buck to the House
which meansat best a long

floor light confusedby too
Many tongues.

Justwhy some form of the Roml
plan was not voted out of com-
mittee is a mystery. Originally
there were one or two strong ar-
guments against a
year's' Income tax but there were
remedial which wiped
these out and left ar-
guments pretty weak.

Two keen students of the
scenethink that basis

for' the opposition is purely poli-
tical that from
poorer districts are having night-
mares about opponents popping
up in 191 with the argument:
"This man voted to forgive the
millionaires millions while only
forgiving you a few dollars. The
fact that to the plan
could have been worked out to
see that nobody really was "for-
given" anything seemedto carry
no weight when the committee
took Its vole.

What the vote amountedto was
really a party alignment with the
Democrats opposed to voting out
any form of the Ruml plan and all
but one favoring re-

porting out some form of it
The result, may be a showdown

house"fight between the Demo-
crats, with their slight majority,
and the Meanwhile,
the country had to take the Jolt
ef ' paying that first quarterly In-

stallment and hasto get ready to
take the second one that will come
la June.

Congress did vote out the Lend-lea- se

extension but there were
threats that when time for

came up, some strings
would be tied to Lend-Leas- e

funds. That could easily develop
into a scrap that would hold up
war and Navy
since Lead-Leas-e funds this year
will not be separate.

in all its phases and
farm prices are just a few more
of the problems that Congress
"sasfi't gotten around to.

Tha situation already has be-e-m

serious enough that a few
mt the saner heads in Congress
have taken thefloor to warn their

to get on with the work
f winning the war.
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Difficulties On the Home Front

Plenty Of Ration
Washington,

Washington

CongressFalling
BackInto The
Old-Tim- e Delays
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at the cost of drawing heavily up-

on the reserves and stripping
WesternEurope.

As the time for a secondEuro-
pean front draws near, the pres-
sure upon Hitler becomes terrible.
He Is trying to get the last,possible
soldier out of Germany, Italy and
the satellite axis Towers, plus all
he can force from the occupied
nations.

The men Hitler gets from now
on will belong largely' to two
classifications those physically in-
ferior, and thosewho hate him and
his cause and who will, fight lack-
adaisically until they have oppor-
tunity to desert.

Meanwhile the axis has rescind
the bottom of the barrel in its
draft of war production workers
from conquered countries. It may
even have gone through the bot

rationed canned goods constitute
one-quart- of the normal sales
volume of a small grocer. High
point values are whacking the
stuffing out of this revenue.

Deliveries are a headacheunder
rationing. Delivery service is the
best competitive advantagethe In-

dependentstore has over the ry

chains. A delivery' boy
formerly could leave chargedgoods
without a long stop.. Now he must
collect ration "chips every trip.
It runs up costs and makes new
time demands on scarce help.

Small Town Grocers Hit
Wholesalers, with an eye on

their tires and costs, tend to de-

liver 10to the retailers closest to
their warehouses. Small town
grocers are howling that they
can't get stocks.

Fatman's committee has the ra-
tion Itwoes of the smaller merchant
under study. No basic remedial
policy has been advanced. .In all
likelihood, there will be further
action to, cut down bookkeeping
reports, and to ease restrictions
on wholesalers to permit wider de
liveries. Its hoped that increased
sales of fresh vegetables will re-
place the lost canned goods rev
enue:

This substitution of fresh for
cannedfoods is building up an
other
the-be-st situation. Office of De-

fense Transportation expects a
"tight" in refrigerator cars that
may be serious.

Already theres the beginning
of a squeeze in cars to transport to
citrus frut from Florida to re-
place high-poi- nt tomato Juice.
The big squeeze is' due for June.
Millions of city housewives plan
to can vegetablesthis year. That
meansthat abnormally large ship-
ments of canning stocks must
move In refrigerator cars to ur-
ban centers. before they spoil.
(Ordinarily they're commercially
cannedclose to productioncenters
and. move to market through the of
year In ordinary boxcars.)

There are only 148,000 "reefers"
(as railroad men call refrigerator to
cars) on U. 8. railroads, a decline
of 30,000 since 1928. WPB hasn't
authorized construction of any in
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The End
tom, because thousandswho have
beencomplying bopelesslyare bow
gaining courage for renewed re-
sistance.

Meanwhile, continuous day and
night bombing of major Reich in-

dustrial centers musthave done
enormous damage. We have to
guess its extent, but we can do
that "We have only td Imagine
what would be the situation in De-
troit, San Diego, Bridgeport, Nor-
folk, Pittsburgh, Birmingham, it
those cities had been treated to
what our bombershave given to
German war factory areas.

The Job-stil- l has to be done. This
is only the beginning perhaps
pnly the beginning of the begin-
ning. Wa still must expect plenty
of blood, sweat and tears.

But If the way looks hard, im-
agine how it must look to Ger-
mans,Italians, and their satellites.

Qrief
more. ODT plans to restrict
"reefer" shipments to tender
produce, and ship the stuff that
stands up better in ventilated, or-
dinary boxcars. Even so, It's
doubtful if the available refrigera
tor cars can Keep up with urban
home-cannin- g needs

Other canning supplies look safe.
There'll be plenty, of glass Jars.
iiass is one of the few plenti
ful industrial materials. Produc
tion of rubber Jar rings will be
authorised to meet demands.
Pressure cookers are scarce, but
kettles will do.

Farmers who sell produce direct
must collect ration

coupons, obey retail price laws,
and mtike retailers' xeports. This
applies to fresh vegetables,dried
producs or farm-canne- d edibles.

applies now to pork told on the
farm and will be extendedwhen
general meat rationing is Insti-
tuted.

That's the way the "Initiation"
period of food rationing stacks up.
meres no prospect or eased ra
tioning restrictions. Rationing-- is
here to stay through the war, and
will be extended. A good home
garden and plenty of home can
ning are "musts" the IMS list
for the prudent

ASKS NEEDLES FOR HOBOES
SAN RAFAEL. Cat (UP)

There is a direct relation between
the size and number of holes in
hoboes' socks and the steel short-
age causedby the war, according

Sheriff Walter B. "Sellmer. He
explains that hoboes usually pass
their time n Jail mepdlng their
socks. But when the sheriffs
stock of needlesran out he was
unable to any left in any
store In the city. He sent Out an
SOS to all housewives to contribute
needles.

ON WAHUKI BEACH
HONOLULU (UP) Ths Battle

Midway and the Guadalcanal
campaign Induced the owner of a
popularmilk bar'on Walkikl beach

erect this sign above his ent-
rance: "Through . these portals
pass the best damnftghtin' men

the world."
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Alan Carney
Demand For
By ROUXN COONS

nouiWOOD-Al- as Carney is
ths new and, wholesale answer to
Hollywood's y

demand for new
faces. Carney has brought his
own broad'Irish visage to pictures
along with halfv a dozen other
faces he puts on and takes oft at

This young eotaedlanfrom the
"saloon drcuit" is also a.different
answer"to; that old saying about
printer's ink. Carney, not only got
tt out ofhls 'Mood but'he ran-awa- y

from it. "

He Is M, a stocky, blae&halred.
Irish-America-n- fromBrooklyn. His
real ;name is David BoughaL and
he was--set to follow, In his dad's
footsteps as a printer. "Big Ed
Boughal was and is a leader in
tha typographical'union and want-
ed his boy i to follow the craft
Ha-bo- y wanted to be an actor, but
ha kept at the'printing until he
was 38. "Big Ed-- is reconciledto
it now, but there was a time he
didn't cars for an actor in the
family.

a
'Carney came by his slock of

"faces" simply by studying people
cops, New York street charact-

ers, soap box 'orators. Bowery
bums, all kinds of people and he--

made Impersonationshis stock-in-trad- e.

He gives devastating "por-
traits'' of Edward G. Robinson,
Charles Laughton, Mayor LaQuar-dt-a,

Wallace Beery, Lionel Barry-mo-re

and others. For a time Car-
ney kept up printing by day and
played on' the stageat nlghti keep-
ing the latter a secret from his
family, but after he .won first
prize at an amateur nighthe gave
up working for a Journeyman's
card. The applausegot him, as It
still does.

"All of us on the saloon circuit,"
ha says, "want to get into .pictures.
I know fellows making thousands
a week who still aren't happy,
either becausethey can't get into
pictures or haven't clicked when
they did."

The "saloon circuit," of course,.
Is the night club' route. Carney
has played some of the"best He
was playing one In San Francisco
four years ago when Cary Grant,
in the audience, tipped him he
should try for pictures.

e e

But Carney kept on the "saloon
circuit" a while longer, alternating
with theater appearances,until- - he
got a call from Hollywood. The
picture was "Mr. Lucky," starring
Cary Grant. That's the story that
Grant had TIKO.buy for him, and
then followed through by sitting
In en the easting and other details.
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AnswersThe
New Faces

Cary was. looking: over candidates
for the .role ot Tha Crunk, hero
Grant's comedy bodyguard, when
Alan Carney appeared. All Car-
ney bad to do was remind Carey
of San Francisco he was "in"
without a test

"I was up to around $2,000 a
week' on the saloon circuit." he
says, "but I'm In pictures for a
lot less. I figure it'll be worth It
-- hen I get back to playing the
circuit and the theaters. They
pay the big money for namesand
if you get one in picturesyou can
practically name your fee."

Carney seems to be on his way
to becoming that kind of name.
His first role brought a torm con-
tract, and I wouldn't be surprised
if before too long he had a niche
of his own as a comic.
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Chapter 21
Jose was leading Don's spirited

while horse across the courtyard
when O'Shannesseyand Hansen
came out of the castle for the

guest tour of the estate.
great laugh re-

soundedaa he looked at his son,
walking beside one of the
entrance lions, his riding-- whip
flicking It impatiently.

"You leaving us this morning,
Don?" He winked roguishly at
Hansen.

Don turned to smile at the two
as he took the reins from Jose.
"I'm riding over the Island to In-

spect the corn harvest," he said.
"Landa's going with me."

Lands, in white riding habit,
hurried out of the haciendato her
waiting horse when she saw him
approaching.
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"All set," she cried. "Maria
wanted to fix: us lunch, but I'd
rather eat,wlth-th-e natives wher-
ever'we bap1pen to be at noon,
wouldn't youT"

Don smiled at her. "What you
want, I want, Xanda mla."

They walked their .horses
through the winding Jungle; path
down to the beach and spurred
them for a heady run down the
length of the.white sand. Lands
was laughing breathlesslyas they
slowed to a trot .along the rutted
treehaded ox-ca-rt road eladlng
to the first group of native huts.
Don noted shehadn'tonce glanced
out toward the Sea Bat. His
morose fears of the day before
had been groundless.

The morning wore on blissfully.
At every cluster of thatched,

huts, they'were greetedup
roariously. News had already
nown arouna the Island of the
festival to be held at, the castle.

While" they made the usual
eager trips from their huts and
fields to show their proudest
achievementsin ears of corn, em-
broidered hulpll or fresh-mold- ed

olla, they chattered Incessantlyof
the festival, giggled softly among
themselves.

Don told them when they were
to arrive, of the marlaches en-
gagedto play for the dancing,and
other details of the fabulous even-
ing.

Everywherewomen and children
were busily grinding corn on the
metates into massfor the tamales.
Sometimes the pungent splclness
of the filled tamale, rolled in ban-
ana leaves and boiling In ollas
over email fires, filled the air.
There was no one in the ham-
mocks today.

Landa's heart swelled with hap-
piness during the triumphal pro-
cession about the Island. Never,
she felt, had two people approach'
ed marriage with so many good
wishes, so much love showered
upon them. She felt a glow of
pride as she watched Don, grave-
ly hearing native problems, ad-
justing grievances.

His eyes examinedeach ox-ca-rt

load of corn with absorbed in-
terest, his commendationbringing
wide grins to the face of the
planter. .And sheknew he wasnot
posing. was genuinely ab-
sorbed In the crops, fond of the
natives, even as they adoredhim.
This was his life. One dsy It
would be as completely hers. It
did not frighten her now. It was
a matter, Jim had told her, of
gradual adjustmentagain to the
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of her childhood. She
couldn't expect H to come in a
day, but It would come again be-

cause this would be her and
Don, she loved, her' hus-
band.

She came out her reverie to
find eyes on hers. His
laugh rang out as he nodded to-
ward an old Indian going back, to
hla field for a fresh load of corn.
"He like very much to
when theweddingIs to take place,"
he "He would like to be
sure to have his corn harvested
so that he can enjoy the three-da-y

fiesta."
Landa's Joining laughter held a

note of tenderness. She hsd, she
felt, mistaken the and
strength In this lover of hers for
weakness. 8he said softly, "And
you, Don, I don't suppose you
want to know?"

His hand closed,on hers but. he.
covered the eagerness of his
glance with a smile. "I
might," he said.

"All right," Landa cried mer-
rily. "You name the day!"

The old Indian was returning,
now. stumbling the weight
of his load. As he let the golden
ears roll Into the ox-ca- Don
turned to htm. "Amlgo, you are
the first to know the wedding

The old Indian straightenedand
beamed breathlessly.

"It will be," Don said slowly,
"In twelve days."

Later, as their horses moved
together throughthe .Jungle road
toward the hacienda,Landa glanc-
ed at her with an

pout "You didn't seem
to be In such a rushing hurry
about thewedding," she murmur-
ed.

He .turned to smile at her,
reached over and captured her
hand to kiss the tips of her fin-
gers. "A man should show a de-
cent spirit of Independence at
such a time, no?" he teased.

Hs eyes evaded hers, went past
her Into the green aisles of the
Jungle. Suddenly ha whispered,
"Sssh!" and brought his horse to
a stop. He helped her off and led
her stealthily along a bidden trail
under a brilliant panoply of flow

trees to a river bank. Flat
on their stomachsbeside the

two small native boys were
watching a leaf-cover- pool

with tense fascination. Landa
laughed with Indulgent under
standing.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, yew oldest"a" "?Servicefor all type of gu appliance. 211 W. Srd. Fa. HH.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
1CACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AeeeaeoTle, tooto ui aarawar -

' MM. Ill Eat 2nd. Fnoaa MS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train ye far" HMOtntplM, kMk-keent-

or typing position. Price reasonable. U Raaaela,PImm
X9M.

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Dougtaa Hotel. PfcMI SB. QuaHtT watK.

yt operator.Mm. JusmEajoa, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
JOLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleanr-xp- ert cleaner aa natteea. --

livery Service. Pnon 4S2, 1606 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ECROD'S FURNITURE. U0 Runnel, Oft af th B3ga lUt aXatffet.

Complete line of

f A RAGES
LET THE ROWB OARAOB keepyour car In good " "IU '

Wnri mechanic and eaulpment. M4V4 W. Third, Phone ,

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, eompUU druglesa dial with, tweatr tear

room. 1308 Scurry.

'COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutoaoMli i ani "
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runaela,Phone 18.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lta branched Special ratee on farm property. US

Runnel. Read HoUl Building. Phone ISM. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY,S'8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

we do the beet. 601 Goliad. PhoneM.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can eternize, felt and maketufted aa

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Blldsrbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchea furnished, clean roome, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 211 N. Scurry St. Phone
1832.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

erty appraisals. 80S Main Btreet Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. PhoneS3.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder offlee. very-thin- g

from A to Z. Sear Roebuck dt Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businessher alnc 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service!

Tlr Exchange.610 E. Third.

8M.

reasonable

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with, gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto shower hot and eold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while last and servicefor all

make. G. Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay eaah for
used cleaner.

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

m6del car

Ben Stuteville
90S Runnel

tit East 3rd

Phone Uo

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
Phone1640

&
lJZ Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Bay War Bonds

and Stamps i
Office Supplies

Ledger sheet, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
ih&ig far your otfloe.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

IIS Main.

219H

they
Blaln

MBLSJ

To better servo home
trade we have eat of!
nine wholesale outlet
for CinCKS. Hatchesvary Moa, Tues,
Thar, and Fri. Place
year order now I

LOGAN

J

Rental, prop--

118 Main. Phone

price. 4Slty

with

Part

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
83,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

DRIVXNa AN

AHJNG CART

If so, continueduse la aa ailing
condition wont reduce repair
cost . . . Play safe, bring a

car for checking at rego-i-r

Interval. Youll find charge
moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd

I HATS kCleaned
and

Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Guaranteed

SI

,

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scarry 288

Fd and Hatchery
COMPLETE LINE POULTRY ANB DAISY FEEDS

Phone

rhoae

811
EASY 3RD

AitoMtivi
Diruttry

Used Cava Vet Sale. Deed
Car Wanted BaatMe Fa
SaJetTnwtaTraSens Track
a Heaeees Fat xefcaagei
ran, Mrne and

eeriee.

HIGHEST CASK PAID TOR
USED CARS

1M2 Ford Coupe
1M1 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1M1 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Master DeLux

Sedan
1641 Ford Tudor
1941 .Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST la Bowling Alley, two gold
footballs with Battle engravea
on back of each. Treasured a
a keepsake. Reward. No ques-
tions. PhoneS87 or return to 200
Gregg St

LOST: Keyholder containing sev-

eral keys, possibly near Post Of-

fice. Reward. Phone 857 or see
W. R. Crelghton, one mile west
of town.

PXKBOIfALB

CONSULT Xstslte The Reader,
Hefferaon Hotel, 10 urecg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-A- N AJLYiT
Read Hotel
Reading

a. m. to p. sa.
t havehelpedmany. Can help
yon.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousand
of secretaries and typist all
over the 'United State. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any dayor hour but
the need la urgent start now.
Big Spring Business College, all
Runnels.

MB. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war
work. PermanencyAfterward
HI Pay.

15 Will Be Selected In
Big Spring Area in
April for Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Cempasf
Aaeovntanta Auditor

817 Mima Bldg. AbUane. Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1870.

COURTESY CAFE, 303H E. 3rd
now Under managementof Mrs.
T. J. Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit CourtesyCafe.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

GROUND service man wanted by
American Airlines. Phone 1898--

between 0 and 8.

NEED service
odeons. See
120 Main.

man for ntckle-Osc- ar

GUckman,

HELP WANTE1 FEMALE

HAVE permanent position for
stenographer.Generaloffice du-

ties. Single girl preferred. Ap-

ply American National, mez-
zanine floor, Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Experiencedsalesgirl.
Apply Franklin's DressShop, 220
Main St

EMPL'YM'T WANTED FEMALE

WILL do Ironing in my home at
reasonablerate. Apply at 309 N.
Gregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE deathswhen buying or
used furniture; 28 year ka

furniture and aattrasabvalBeas
la Big Sprta. Rear Tl E. 3rd.
Phone601

LIVESTOCK

1691

1 POLAND Chinasow, small bone;
1 PolandChinaboar, small bone;
2 small pigs; 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil ThUton,
E. 18th and Virginia St.

1S8 EWES with 149 January and
February lamb. $12.50 per pair.
W. L Broaddus.Rt 2, Big Spring.

OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT
3 SHOWCASES for

Jewelry. Phone 40.

BUDLDING MATERIALS

USED lumber for sale.2x4'. 2x6',
and aiding. Call or see at
1101 E. 3rd

aOSCXLLAXBOOS
SEVERAL large and

sale. Iva'a

C21-- J

painted and reeoadlUoaed
cycle. Tblxtoa Motorayelo M- -

yele Shop, Kast IM Tr-gin-la

Ave.. Phone26.
FOR SALE; Good new and used

radiators-fo- r popular make car
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurifoy
.Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Pa.
1210.

MEAT counter and other market
futures.. Priced to selt Box A3.

. Herald. '
FARMERS: 13 off celling price
' on lube oil, greases,transmission

! s- - . , April. O.
B. Warren, 602 E, 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Proline inquire
Farmer's Gin or see B. R. Clin.

CAFE fixture, including 6 ft
ef stave,and latest model Na
tional eaahregister. H. O. Few-- j

fer, Hilltop Drive la.

FOKSALE
MISCELLANEOUS

for sal. 004
W. Third t

WANTED TO BUT
BOTJSBHOLB OOOBS

FURNITURE Wanted. W need
wed faraltar. Glv a a aaaae
before yaa eU, get ear pet
for yea bur. W. 1

Ta eta.
aUMM9f

WIS Pay
5c

for eachgood
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELKOD rUKNlTUBa

us:
FORBENT

APARTMENTS
HAVE two and three room apart

ments, wen iurnunea.Ail euis
Eald. Owned and operatedby E.

EmersonMotet 1108
W. 3rd St

ONE room furnished upstairs
apartmentBUI paid. $3.00 week-
ly. Couple only. 1211 Main. Phone
1309.

PLAZA apartment, furnished
room and apartment.83.60 and
up. No drunk or.toughswanted.
No children. 1107 West 3rd.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent; for light house-

keeping. Reasonablerates. Bills
paid. 1009 E. Third.

BKDBOOl
DESIRABLE room, 1504 Main St,

half block from bus Una. Sol-
dier's wife may work part time
ior room ana Kitchen privileges.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath,
outside entrance. On bus line.
Phone 1391.

BEDROOM close In. Private en-
trance.Nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath. Buitable for men. 708
Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 90Q Goliad.
SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALB

OUT of state owner will aeU for
$1700 cash, modern cottage lo-

cated1606 Owens StreetAddress
3, Ogden Meadows, Van-

couver, Washington.
TWO duplexes and two and half

lot on corner. Pay good di-
vidends. Can sell reaaonably.
Rube a Martin. Phone 1042.

JL j
kflTv 1"-- S L

REAL ESTATE
ov FOB SAIJi

LARGE seven room residence,
dge of city; baa water, light

and gas. This 1 a very good
home, with all modern convent
ences. Priced to sell, or might
leas It R. L. Cook, phone 449.

TWO house andsmell amount of
land on highway. Good rent
property or business location.
Low price. Box X. M, Herald.

ONE room house 16x20 ft at For-a-n.

Easily moved. Priced at
$125. Mr. H. H. Wallace, Forsan,
Texas.

4 ROOM house and lot for sale.
All modern conveniences. Priced
to aeU. 1000 E. 8th St

DUPLEX fairly close In. Three
room and bath on each aide.
Soma furniture. One slda avail-
able. $3150 cash. Three-roo- m

house on two lot In Settles
Heights; $1100; possession. Good
five-roo- m FHA house; posses-
sion. Also four-roo-m house with
bath, close in on paved street;
$1700. J. B. Pickle and O. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

A REAL home. Beautiful yard,
garden space. Newly decorated;
reasonably priced. Immediate
possession. 1111 E. 4th St See
Bee H. u. ifowier at Hilltop Drive
In.

FHA house, practically
new. Must sell Immediately. Lo-cat-ed

709 W. 17th St
STUCCO duplex Owner leaving

town. See Immediately. Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan.

LOTS ft ACREAGE
3 CHOICE east front lots on

SouthGregg St Would trade for
lata model car. John Whltaker,
2210 ScurrySt

FOR SALE or trade: 40 acre im
proved land in Southwest Ark-
ansas. See Charlie Rlggs, 407
Galveston St

785 ACRE ranch; 600 acrea sheep
and goat proof, 100 acrea bottom
land. Good grass, plenty water,
good road. $25 per acre.Two sets
improvements. W. W. McCrary,
Weatherford, Texaa.

160 ACRES; all In cultivation.
Small house. Might get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash. Rube S. Martin.
Phone1042.

FARMS A RANCHES
AN Improved half section farm;

ready to plant Plenty water,
food land. $37.50 per acre. J. B.

and G. R. Hatley. Phone
1217.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

160 ACRE Improved farm. 10
mile of Big Spring. Can give
Immediate poteeeston. Good land
and good water. Priced right C
B. Read,.phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WELL located newsstand and

shine pirlor. Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell cheap. Phone 1042.

DRUG atore for sale, at Toyah,
Texaa. No competition; doing
good buslnew. Excellent oppor-
tunity for druggist Would con-
sider good Income property In
Big Spring, In trade. A, IUihrup,
Toyah. Texas. -

Story
Continued from Page i

"Fishing with poisoned leaves!"
she murmured. "Ar,e you going
to scold them like out fathers
scolded us? Tell them It Isn't
sporting?"

Don shook his head as be bent
to kiss her tenderly. "Not today,
my beloved. I couldn't scold any-

one today."
Over the flickering candle of

the dining table that night Don
made the wedding announcement
to O'Shanneesey and Hanstn. His
father roared his disappointment
"And why does am have to wait
twelve days, pleaseT"

A new strength burned on the
younger man's sensitive face. "It
was my choice," he said clearly.
"The other papayabuyers will be
back before then and, if this deal
of yours Is not bona fide, we) will
settle with them. I love Landa,
and I Intend to be certain she Is
not tricked Into this marriage."
To Bo Continued,

IncreasedProfit
Shown By Airlines

NEW YORK, March 30 UP)

American Airlines, Inc reported
today 1942 net profit of $3,851,714,
Including profit of $1,177,846 from
sale of equipment equal to $6.33 a
shareon the common stock. This
comparedwith 1941 profit of

or $3.98 a share.

The common cold may originate
In any portion of the upperreelpra--
tory tract

Tulagl, capital of the Solomons
and now a Japanesebase,la an la-la-

without roads.

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
Womenand Men
No collateral required; Signa-
ture loaaa on your promts to
pay.

We Invite Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs When la Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

AN red. Bldr. Tel 721
H. L. YVastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOAMS
OTHERSREFUSE

Real
see us for
Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phono 128 213 W. 3rd St

wJsr B

1941 Ford Super-- Deluxe
Tudor . . factory Radio,
Heater, Seat Cover.

Excellent white side wall
tires. Original Folkstone
Grey Finish.
Special for this week

$1095

flffl
Big Spring Motor

818-4- Mala

fHMJMHT
lewnearkamal

T

Toe Hast Break
Thfr Seal
Yourself.

Opea Oar Protested
Bottle

fanner

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine. Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
tOS West 6th 1184

Why Send Your Electric MoioJ
repairs jasewnerer

For Quicker 8ervlco
Sea

HENRY THAMES

at the

L Stewart Appliance
Store

All Work Guaranteed
1 115 West 3rd Phono 1SUB
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By DEwrrr Mackenzie
British Premier Churchill gives

M a succinctbulletin on the status
vt the battle of Tunisia In his
ttatement In commons todaywhen,
after reporting the fall of Gabea
en the coast, he says that "we
have every reason to be satisfied
with th progress made by our
superior forces and superior and
resolute commanders."

He adds In the same breath a
warning against underrating "the
task which confronts the whole Al-
lied forces In Tunisia." The great
Rommel Is on the run, trying to
lead his forces out of the trap
which Is closing to annihilate
tfcem.

Soma of the fiercest fighting of
(b whole war has been waged
Among the ruggedwadls and jebels
and theman-mad- e defenses of this
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THE WAR TODAY: Allies
ShowFull
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French possession. The casualties
undoubtedlyhav been grievous.
Tet not once have we heardany of
the Allies say: "We are carrying
more than our share of the load."

Tbe strategy which .laid the
trap for the wily Rommel was
plotted In a council of generals
over which Commander-in-Chi-ef

Elsenhower presided, and one
finds his personality reflected In
me great cooperation. One also
sees the experience and sagacity
of the veteran British leaders.
Alexanderand Montgomery, in the
plans which wrecked the Mareth
line amongthe world's most pow-
erful defenses. Our General "Two-Gu- n"

Patton and others presum--
aoiy contributed.

More than generalshipand un-
selfish coordinationwill haveplay
ed a vital part when finally the
Allies have fought their way
through the remaining valleys of
death to success.Among the points
we must not are these:

1. Allied c operation existed not
only in Tunisia but extended to
th continent The unprecedented
bombing of Berlin and other Axis
cities recently has been, among
other things, to force the Germans
to keepwarplanesat home for de
fense Instead of sending them to
Tunisia and the Russian front.

2. The great part played by the
British and American,air forces
In the Tunisian campaign again
emphasizesth growing import-
ance of this fighting army. The
Mareth line probably couldn't have
been masteredwithout the terrible
bombing administered to Rom-
mel's posltlpns.

8. Tunisia also reminds us of
the great striking powerwhich the
Allies are piling up around the
world.

i. Of general Interest to all th
Allies, and of peculiar Interest to
America, Is the fact that our new-
ly tried fighting forces barring
th air veterans who have been
with Montgomery In Libya have
come through strong.

There remainsone Interesting
question: What will happen to
Rommel when bis last defense
cracks? The most logical answer
seems to me to b that Hitler will
be a fool If he doesn't orderthe
marshal to fly home. Rommel Is
too valuable to the fatherland to
be allowed to fall Into Allied hands
If he can get away.

Navy Advancements
Are Recommended

WASHINGTON, March 80 UB-Pres-ldent

Roosevelt nominated to-

day Captain Joseph R. Redman,
of Reno,Nev, and CaptainFrancis
Stuart Low of Washington,D. C,
tor promotion to rear admirals.

jteiwisn, H, ow hi

REGULAR
PRICES

Bargain Dayi
Suspended

TODAY - WED.

ICELAND
with

SONJA HEME
JOHN PAYNE

Terms$5,000
CheckA Gift

WASHINGTON, March SO UP)

Senator Moore (R-Okl-a) said to
day a $5,000 check hegave former
Governor Leon C. Phillips last De-

cember "was In appreciationof the
services he has rendered to the
state as governorand of the check
he had Imposed on the political
oligarchy of the state of Oklahoma
that has all but bankrupted the
state," '

Senator Moote had been asked
by newsmen to commenton testi
mony by former GovernorPhillips,
a democrat, before an Oklahoma
legislative committee that the
money was given him In return for
services yet to be performed and
had no connection with Moore's
campaign last fall for election to
the senate.

The senator said hehad mailed
his personal check for $3,000 to
Phillips.

"This decision to make thisgift,"
he added, "was arrived at long aft-
er the election and not on account
of any contribution that he made
to the campaign. I deem the cam-
paign made on principle and no
personalities were considered so
far as I was concerned."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Slightly warmer
east of the Pecos river and in Del
Rio-Eag- le Passarea,otherwiselit-

tle temperature change tonight
Fresh to stronar winds.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture changeexcept slightly warm
er in southwestand extreme.west
portions tonight Fresh to strong
winds In the north and freshwinds
in the south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abllen 82 58
Amarlllo 85 53
BIG SPRING 84 58
Chicago 61 51
Denver 79 52
El Paso 88 54
Fort Worth 79 67
Galveston 72 62
New Tork ...43 33

St Louis 70 53
Local sunset today, 8:04 p. m.;

sunriseWednesday' 7:M a. m.

a sea. He was formerly director of
naval communicationsat the navy
departmenthere.Low Is a member
of the staff of Admiral ErnestJ.
King, commander in chief of the
VA. fleet He previously had a
command at sea.Both officers had
experience In submarine opera-tie-s.

4wc tk stM We we.

UnderFire
WASHINGTON, March SO. UP)

Accusing the maritime eommls-to-n

of leven alleged aots of ml
managementand oolluilon, Sena-

tor Aiken R-V-t) told the senate
today bo had "only scratchedthe
surface of what If destinedto be-

come the moit revolting scandal
In the hlttory of national expen
diture-,- "

Fighting agalnit aenat conflr--
imatlon of President Roosevelt's
renominatldn of Hear Admiral

I Emory 8. Land to a ilx-ye-ar term
as chairman of the commission,
Aiken charged that:

"L It has requisitionedships for
sal to the army and navy, and
has reimbursed itself for certain
costs from the funds of thesede-

partments in a manner not auth-
orized by law. The total of such
unauthorised augmentation of Its
funds Is apparently over (100,000,-00-0.

"2. It ha failed to recapture ex
cess profits from shipbuilders,al-

though required by law to do so.
"8. It has paid Illegal and ex-

orbitantly high prices for old
ships.

"4. It has Insured old ships at
excessive values, thus making pub-ll-o

funds liable for unjustifiable
paymentsto shipownersin case of
loss.

"5. It has approvedcharter rates
which have resulted in excessively
high profits beingmadeby certain
selectedship operators.

"6. It has permitted waste', ex-

travagance and Incompetency to
exist in shipyards over which it
had full control.

"7. It has allowed ships It vir-
tually owned by reasonof the de-

fault of debtor corporationsto go
Into private hands and then paid
the new owners exorbitant prices
for the same."

SomeFarmersNot
Yet PledgedTo
ProductionBoost

Approximately all but five per-
cent of Howard county farmers
havesigned up their intentions for
Increasewar crop production for
1043, the AAA ofttce estimated
Tuesday, which fulfills the quotas
for both grain sorghumsand pea-
nuts but not soybeans.

Although there Is no definite
deadline for the sign up, the office
asked that farmers who have not
listed their crop Intentions for the
year do so as soon as possible.

Apparently, Howard county
farmers are not enthusiasticabout
raising soybeans, as only about a
fourth of the required200 acresfor
the county have been reached.M.
Weaver, AAA administrative offi-
cer, said that most fanners do not
believe that soybeans will make a
crop In this area, and that only a
few hadxonsentedto make an ex-

periment sine the peanut and
grain sorgbumcrops are known to
be better suited to this district

MeatPermitsFrom
USDA War Board

Issuing of meat dealers and
slaughterers' permits which be
came effectlv e Monday Is being
handled by the local War Board
and not the War Price and Ration-
ing board, Sonora Murphy, chief
clerk for th ration board an-
nounced today.

The ration office here has had
some calls for the permits which
are not under their jurisdiction,
Miss Murphy said.

Public Records
Building Permits

R.. Lewis Brown to build esrvant
quartersand two garagesat 417 W.
Park street, cost $250.

Harvey Foster to repair roof at
200 Orkney street cost $175.

IN JUSTICE COURT
On assault charge and one

drunkennesscharge were filed in
Justice court Monday afternoon
against a negro and a Mexican.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 30 MP)

Livestock: Medium to good beef
steersand yearlings 13.75 to 15.25;
one load good to choice fed steers
15.50 and choice club yearlings
made 18.50-18.5- Good beef cows
12.00-13.0- 0; good weighty bulls
12.50-13.5- good to choice slaugh-
ter calves 14.00-15.0- 0; stocker steer
calves topped at 16.00 and stocker
heifer calvesat 15.50. Common to
good stockerand feedersteersand
yearlings 10.50-14.0- 0 with choice
steer yearlings up to 15.00 and
higher.

Good and choice 196-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.S0-15.0- 0 with good
160-19- 0 lb. averages at 14.00-8-

Packing sows 1425-5-0 and stocker
pigs at 13.50 down.

Spring Iambs 11.50-15.5- 0. Choice
shorn lambswith No. 2 pelts sold
up to 14 90, a new high. Most shorn
lambs 1425-6-0 but some 4--H club
lambscarrying No. 1 pelts brought
15.25. Feeder lambs14.00 down.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A supper o& rer
MHHary Mea And

Their Guests

Ofeat P.M.
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AMERICANsPLANES FOR FRENCH-Thlrteenr-iO- US. Warhawksare lined up at
i an airport somewhere In North Africa to be presentedto the Fighting FrenchAir Forces.

GroupUrgesThat
Agriculture Be

Made 'Essential'
DALLAS, March 30. UP)-W- ith

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel as a prin-

cipal speaker,the national agricul-
tural committee met her yester-
day and asked that agriculture be
declaredan essentialwar industry.

The committee also asked that
farm laborers be deferred In the
same classification as other essen-
tial war labor and requestedthat
all staple lengths and grades of
cotton and all cotton seed bedes-

ignated as essentialwar crops.
In his address,the senator said

the wage and hour law should
have been set aside when we en-

tered the war.
"There is nothing complicated

about solving our manpowerprob-
lem in this country but the trouble
Is that the politicians In Washing-
ton who accept $600,000 contribu-
tions to political campaigns are
letting the big bosses oforganized
labor tell them what kind of laws
to pass and the bosses have re-

fused thus far to allow the nation
to adopta sensible working week,"
he continued.

SenatorO'Danlel said "the closed
shop as a means of labor relations
must be banished from America."

Commissioner of Agriculture Tom
LInder of Georgia was elected
president of the committee and
J. E. McDonald, Texas commis-
sioner of agriculture, was named
chairman of the board.

Highway Accidents
At Low Level Here

Lifting of the speed limit of 39
miles per hour which was declared
unconstitutional In Texas courts
the first of March has not so far
raised the accident rate In this
county, Burl Haynle, highway pa-
trolman, said Tuesday.

There has been only one report-
ed accident andno deaths have
occurred in the county since the
first of March, Haynle said, al-
though there hasbeen one death In
the patrolmen'sdistrict which also
Includes LameSa, where the acci-
dent occurred.

WednesdayLast Day
On Tire Inspection

WednesdayIs the last day for
'A" card holdersto have their pas

senger tires inspected, the ration
board warned again Tuesday and
urged those who have not done so,
to havetheir tires checked today.

Another deadlineto be remem
bered Is that Wednesday Is also
the last day for housewives to cash
in their blue A, B and C coupons
In War Ration Book Two.

MEETING WEDNESDAY
County commissioners postponed

their Monday meeting until Wed-
nesdayof this week. County Judge
JamesT. Brooks said Tuesday. The
commissionerswill meet to pay
monthly bills at the session.

ksWS
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Military QualifyingExams

To Be Given Here Friday
J. A. Coffey, principal, and Pat

Murphy, diversified occupations
at the high school,

will serve as supervisors for the
qualifying examinationsto be giv-
en on Friday for the army special

ized training program and the
navy college training program.

To date thereare on file and in
the handsof seniorboys around IS
applicationsfor the tests,said Cof-
fey. He anticipated, that there
would be possibly 25 or more by
test time 9 a. m. Friday.

There Is no obligation on the
part of those who take the test
but those selected may, if they de-

sire, be assignedto colleges under
contract to the army and navy.
Their expenses would be paid and

City's Milk SupplyHit As

McDanielHeardDispersed
The Hank McDaniel dairy herd,

largest In this area and built up
over a period of 10 years,had been
dispersedTuesday and the Big
Spring milk supply had taken
a severe jolt

The herd of 229 cows was sold
In auction Monday at an average
of $100 per head. Bidding was
exceptionally close at the outset
but loosened up further In the
sale, auctioned by Kenneth Boze-ma-n.

More than half of the herd In-

cluding bulk of the top milkers
left the pounty and the production

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 30. UP)

Stocks wrestledwith profit takers
In today's market but casualties
were minor In most cases and a
wide assortmentof favorites man
aged to post top figures for the
year or longer.

Stocksaheadmost of the day In-

cluded Consolidated Edison, Pub
lics Service of N. J., North Amer
ican, Bethlehem, Southern Rail
way, N. Y. Central, Goodyear,
Kennecott and Standard OH (NJ).
Santa Fe lagged In the face of a
11.50 dividend declaration. Inter
mittent declines were Chrysler,
Southern Pacific United Aircraft
U. S. Rubber, Anaconda, Lockheed
and American Smelting.

New Commandantfor
11th Naval District

LOS ANGELES, March 30. UP)
Rear Adm. David Worth Gag-le- y

today became commandantof
the 11th naval district comprising
Southern California, Arizona, New
Mexico and Clark county, Nev.
He succeeds Rear Adm. Ralstcn
S. Holmes, who recently was re-

tired and Immediately recalled to
active duty as a naval liaison of-

ficer.
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being subjectedto regular military
discipline, they would receive their
military pay as well.

Students chosen for the navy
program,after selection bythe of-
fice of naval officer procurement
will be detaileddirectly to college.

Those selected for training by
the army will be given their basic
training and then assignedeither
to specialized schools or colleges.
Some would be given officer can-
didate trials.

No other qualifying tests will be
given for many months, and stu-
dents desiring to enter college un-
der either the army or navy pro-
grams were urged to apply to Cof-
fey for examination.

was accounted lost for the Big
Spring market Sales were scat-
tered from Midland, Stanton and
Sterling City to Plalnvtew, La-mes-a,

and Sweetwaterwith a few
head going to buyers from points
150 miles or more away.

One of the largest purchasers
was by a Plainview dairyman who
bought in 24 head. Several spring-
ers, due to be fresh before long.
were bought locally. Randall
Sherrod, an employe of McDaniel,
bought a small herd of about a
dozen for local production.

A group of 15 dry cows ware
bought by A. L. Cooper, presum-
ably to be put through the regular
weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. None
was bought In by the government
for redistribution. '

McDaniel disposed of only one
piece of equipmentwhen a milk-
ing machine sold far under what
he considereda reasonableprice.
He did sell one other piece but
bought it backwhen it was offered
to him at the sale price.

He said Tuesdayhe planned to
leave for a short time as soon as
some 75 head of cows remaining
at the barn were loaded for buy-
ers.

Wins Acquittal In
DisturbanceCase

Jurors found Natlvtda Rodrl--
quez not guilty of disturbing the
peace following a hearing Tuesday
morning In Justice court after
complaint had been filed by her
daughter-in-la- Josephine Rodrl--
quez.

The suit waa the outcome of a
disturbanceon January 18th when
JosephineRodriquez accused her
mother-in-la-w of threatening and
abusingher with violent language.

Jurors Included Sam Moreland,
H. C. Burnett, Rube Martin Burl
Davidson, D. M. Moore and R. G.
Peach.

MAN'S MHltNERY h merely
of picturing the plight of the

ownerafter" trying to decide be
conflicting claims andvaluesof all

on themarket

choose between them is some
headache,especiallywhenyou are

petroleum chemist nor an automo-tir-e

You need factsto guide your
safeandsavingmotoroil.

frank, simple statement,if you
which lubricant to usein order

your car for your country. If yoa
oil, remember we definitely

specifythatPhillips 66Motor Oil Is ourfinest
quality . . . the highest gradeand greatest
value.. . amongalitheoils we offer to aver
agemotorists.

HstT I litaes like these,when carsmust
last, it is almost impossible to over-
estimatethevalue ofquality in motor
oil. Play safeby asking for Phillips66
Motor Oil whendraining;winter-wor- n

lubricant, orwhensnaking the recom-
mended oil change,

Debate
T o

Lee 0'Daniel
AUSTIN, March 80 WPW-T- o Mm

vlte or not to Invito U.S. Senate
W. Lee O'Danlel, erstwhile govsM
nor, to come toAustin and address
the legislature.

That question was before th
senat today, after th house to
highly-partisa- n debet yesterday
voted 89 to 80 for a concurrent
resolutionextendingthe invitation.

The resolutionwas Introduced Jjy
Rep. Marvin Simpson of Fort
Worth who was,greeted by such
an uproar that he said Into the
microphone:

"Let's not be foolish. This man is
your senator."

Hardest oral punches wer
struck by Reps. Rae Files of Wax- -
ahachle and J. K. Hileman of At-
lanta, both school teachers.

"O'Danlel has no use for us, so
why Invite him and waste every
body's time?" Miss Flics declared:

"Furthermore,, I've heard the
O'Danlel speech."

Hileman said:
"I'll bet he doesn't get away on

this rostrum saying the things
he's been saying elsewhere not
unless they tie me first"

Rep. Jack Love of Fort Worth
said the house had voted to "em
barrass" Gov. Coke Stevenson.
Love said O'Danlel had fought
Stevenson "politically and private-
ly."

Rep. Pat Dwyer of San Antonio,
one of those who rose to O'Danlel'
defense, denied this. Dwyer said
O'Danlel had been a "good sena-
tor."

Rep. George F. Howard of Hous-
ton said "a great many of us her-a- re

still fond of O'Danlel.

FATALLY INJURED
MARFA, March 80 UP) Secon4

Lieutenant William M. Hoover, of
Los Angeles, was fatally injured
here yesterdaywhen his twin-engine-d

training plane crashed, and
burnedat a Marfa advancedflying
school auxiliary field.

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch,
with gold link band. Call Herald.
Reward.
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IWV PerfectDIAM0t I
aJB BRIDAL PAIR

rii DTH RINGS at
the SAME TIME

and SAVE!

Buy hermatchingwedding(

band when you choose bet
engagementring, sod psy a
lower, comblnstion price!
ThisTru-Ar- t PerfectDiamond
solitaire and wedding ring
ensemble,in orangeblossom
and wedding bell design, is
in all UK natural gold of
lifelong quality.

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd St Main
Tru-A- rt for Your Sweetheart
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